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3. GREAT BASIiETBAI,i. TOUR· 
NAME~-THRE:£ DAYS SpnRT 

C. A. CH,lCE & CO. LU~IBER 
YARD HAS NEW OWNERS ... ~. 

Wayne has neverbefore entel'ta"tfieilit'" 
.a more enthusiastic bunch of young 
men and boys than assembled here 
11l§L Ttmr~day, Friday an·LSatitd'a.y_ 
wlH'fr ~< three----humired high 
school boys from the thlr,y dilferent 
schools came here to test the abiUty 
'Of their hasket shooters, and' learn 
who were most proficient rd this pop
Ular sport which' Is dOing much to 
keep a tot·of YOUl'lpnen interested-in 
school during a petrod of life when In 
cther years many left the school b'e
ftlre -me.y _xeiilIzea tl1-e iriilUe- of" eilu
"ation an_d what a l1elp it eouid be to 

A deaTnas jusf been conip~ted-bY;I-""l~('~I.rm~-'~~€~I"a,><F~ic'(x>n~~~~~e""N~[ru"-i~mffng--~~Ie·>vayn~I~~~-~~~j~--~O~~~~~··\Vutl~~~-~~;~~v{;'--E~~~·nw.;~~~-a

pne1 

Basketball is fine, 

which the Chace Lumber Yar4 passe~ 
to the ownership of a new firm, to be 

known ali tILe Theobald-Horney Lum-I;;;';;;~~::;;~~~~~~~~~ 
" neW owners-are P;-A. 

Theobald', who has been In charge of' 
the yard nearly all or the twelve 
years that Mr. Chace has been the 
proprietor, J. - S. H(5They, Chas. F. 
Schroeder and George Berres. The 

I" to- begin today, _d- It 
estimated that the consideration will 
total aroll!lld $50,000. . 

According to' fhe -p1ans 
Mr. 'lrheobald' will 

_llPort-.,and--pexhap~<;_-"at .times -b')r.tlel'--t"'lR,l--asslist"d-l>v 
ing on the rough-buLU .. Rtayed ac
(lording to rules it is good as a whole. 

Before we begin to tell of the score 
of the different teams, w~ stop t6 
on behalf of the collegs_Jl.nd manage-' 
ment their great appreciation of the 
hearty cO.{,l'er-'J.U9nof Wayne -citizens 
In making this meeting the success It 
was in that important matter of en': 
tertainment ,1>y so rreely openinK 
their homes to the boys fpr lodging. 
One night more -tllan l70 lads, 

sider filing and' making the 
are those who. claim that he may representative if there appeared 
continue tb act far the city in his a call for Mm.' After ~ ll'ttle 

capacity, if so requested at aUon l~e said he would. 

mad pl>ople of that day who 
at '·ells~ hi Zion". ... 

After the Impressive lesson which 
seemed to b& written' In the p,r.esept 

~ce<l foc, ~. nela"ly·-truJJ;-_'~'-ll_~=M~~"""_""' ___ kth'Hi>ill_eFh><m~uf tense; letters were read as follows: 
othec night. The management cer- citizens of Wayne, and purchased the the From Mrs. F. C. H. Dreyer, of China 
tainly feel grateful to the citizens. lumber husiness about twelve year.3 Inland Mission, recently~' come to 

The winners in the different classes ago. He has not made future plans Amel'\<la, saying sh" hoped ·~O, arrive 
were. Class A Randolph. Class B known. and it Is hoped that 1)8 will In Wayne near April 12th for a-brief' 
Lyons. Class C Crofton. continue to make Wayne his' home. testimony. 

The score by gameSj follows: Teams: ThE' new firm members tell us that 'Mr. Dl'eyor: in- eo .. laboration 
marked hy * forfeited b~r not appear- it is their purpm:p to handle lumber L"""~"L ~ot~her h;mding ed'Ucators ,ana 
lng, and the rules fix tIre score in and coal, and make it 1\110\'10 t() the of China~ have lately revo-

'such cases at 2 to 0: world that they are serving ~~~;~:~~~~<i~~ii;~~;';~~;;;~M;'~'~:;, llltionized the entire -edllcational 
Class A PrelLn.linal'ies . capacity. tem of that great empire "Y-J;.l'rullW:O+ 

Wayne 2. "Neligh 0; Randolph ,,24, ""',,"J""''l1''iit a new sy~tem of- sutlpt 
Wisner 10; Alhion 42. Bloomfield 20; DA VIJ> CALVI]'! p}nce'of-the old way 

P10rce 23, Tild~n 21. [~,,~~~;~~~i~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ Class ,\ Semi-Finals 
-\¥ayne-----t1-;-R1rnaoTpl'i----n>: Alhio--='1 35, S city, Sunday, March hills pending -that he was given 

following an operation for r place on that com;m.if.te..e-: Pieree 18. 
Class A }~inal appendix-on the 2nd of March, at the During his second term he was 

Handolph 16. Albion 15. age of 18 years. ~ months amd 15 iato the harness right at the 
Claf'ls B Prellmjnal'te~ days, and after but a shnrt sickness. and I was nfl.med .on .the ,-,omrnlLtee 

Cart"Oll 2. *Hooper 0; 'Inman 23, He was horn at Nashville. IlIlaois, Committees;"so' had-fa dlj 
Hartington 4~; Creighton 11. Ponca December 20-, 1903, and at the age of selection of ull committees appoiLnteci 

"21; *Pilger 0, Lyons 2; Wausll 13. nine years came with his parents to at the opening of that'~~~}~~e~i~~1t;;~G~;~'~;:::::: 
- in this state, and mad~ his was made -chairman.of 

Allen 17; Wakeftel<1,~B, Mal:ll~·QJ1:'M.- '+'"",,,':"'--""0_.0 fo)"" about seven years, on Miscellaneous subjects, 
Class B Trials . coming to Wayne about two years well there. 

Garroll 15, Hartington 2'5; Ponca 8, ago. He wal:!. a quiet young man of 
Lyons 18; Allen 18 l Madison 11. good U1ora1_~haracter, Dnd \vell liked 

Class B Semi-FInals, by those wlTIr 1mBW htm. 
Hartington 24, Lyons 3(), been in the employ of the Standard 

Class B Final Bridge company since November last. 
LyOns 12, Allen 10. when they had work for him, and had 

Class C Preliminaries plans made to he gin work again the 
Osmond 9, Winside 15; Emerson 15, Monday morning he was taken ill. 

·Laurel 24; Waterbury 6, Belden 53; The funeral servicef'l were from the 
'*Lynch 0, Crofton 2. Presbyterian church Wednesday af-

C1ass C Trials ter noon at 2 o'clock, CO'Ilducted by 

Winside 12. Laurel 11; Belden· relati:ee:~o:d }~:;;~:iRanrl attende<1 

member of the Finance Ways 
Means committee, a committee beLore 

every -a-ppl'oprintion hill must 
except those for educA-tiona1 

and perhaps one or two 
others for which the constitution 
ma)ls Pf9vision. His record), &0 far 
as we can trace it, is c1ean. It shows 
that he was a worker; a flghte1" for 
measures he believed to be beneficial 
-a fair opponent t~' that he-dtd"""l1ot 
I)"lieve for' the !lest int.~rest of those 

Balance en ,hand, Mareh-1~, 1921 
Receipts l<>r the year' 

Rental ____________ ~ ________ $ 558.75 
Food! sales _________________ 75.95 

Special entertainments _____ 95.00 
FOllrth of JulY ____ ~ __ -,::.-~___ 52.79 
Two ball games_____________ 139.911 
Borrowed __________________ 211.00 
Bazaar ____________________ 643.25 
First dance _______________ _ 

Crofton 28; Normal Training School contended Country club banqueL _____ _ 12981 
28. Battle Creek 18. 

Clas, C Rl'ml·FllIal 
Crofton 26, NornlRiI Training School 

11 

went to defeat. 
A farmer. who moved to Wayne 

three years -ago that the boys and 
girls might havp. th.e school advan-

Cia", C' FiJr.ll ".w,;,--"rr.,.,c:-i", here. he is llQt idle, but giv~s 
Winside 11, Crofton 19, son of this city. and numerous young much personal attention to the farms 

DlIes, donations, sale of ba-
,zaar articl-es' ____________ _ 84.41 

Total_&; _________ :: _____ $ 2. 295.36 

Expendltu,j'es for t1ie yenr 
Coal _____ ~ _________________ $ 125.00 
LjgP_L ______ ~ ___________ ,--- 143.18' 
Chairs _________________ .___ 15.00 

Mr. Sywullr,., "'hose dartng 
took himself .and -little family Into the 
for"bldden tOlTit.ory of Portuges'; Elast 
Africa with the wonderful message' . 
the Cross, writes of God's mighty 
working In that almost closM field, 

Mrs. Strachan sends It stirring 
for prayer_lor the evangelistic cam
paign going forward In power In 
Guatamala C!lty, the crowds in at
tendance over'flowing the great thea
ter where meetings are held. 

Mrs. LuRe Rader sends w.ord to 
Mrs. J. H. Wrlght~of thell' mov,Q.,Dlents 
and meetings and says Louisville, 
Keutuc),y, will b" their next visit. 

The ff'CereeS announced as the friends. His grnndmothrt', MrR. Mary he Qwns that ,are managed by some 'Of 
tournament closed< the all-distric·t E. Jones of Rt I.I)uis, is nlso one .of tlle older flons. He keep.§. 3ully 
tf'(lm;::. of each class, and Owen Brain- thosp \\ ho mourn, with othpt' rela.- abreast of tho times--1s c.ons.ervative T:\~~S ______ ':~____________ 110.35 Glowing reportB nro at hand also 

101.75 [rom the. Gipsy Smith revival In Nash-ard of the \Vayn€' high school was tives, ,Wf] fair in expre!'lsion of his views, .Janitor service ____________ _ 
ndmcd a. .. on£:: of th~: men in (.Ja8:0:; A. and concede to others the right he TllsUrance _. _____________ .... ___ .. 
Gordon I"ackey w,,, ""Juded from the I!F.A TR OF ~lnR. lJlnUIClIltOEDEU asks for hImself of forming his own Orad!ng --:;:~----=~"::=-==----=--
Normal Tra.ining school as a m("mbf::lr Mrs. BlizalJr'th Maf[;nJ'f't Schroeucr opinions and stanaing by' them unless Paving 
of t11f. clm::R e -team-:- di(!d at fl('r homp ill tid (,it~, R"1l'ndiiy, -tlHlt ",.·~~:::=;.,=;;;~~,"'i"ci>-r.,,;~""'=~,.==r".;,r;r-

Parrow of Ranclbl'ph WiUi ghrpn the ;"'18l'ch GOI. t?~~, at til,. ,"lEW of 60 Democrat. is gliHI to present this 
lildivirlual honors or. the trmrn(lme'nt, YNjff-' , () month:... ;llHl ~ cia,\s, aft€'r nnmn for' the - consideration of its 
anfl awarJ",'d thr: Kemp cup. The mOI'(' than ,L fl1lflrtf.r of n cC'ntury of readerH If (lny have a better one, 
honorH WI'ff' shared ,vith Armour of ill hpalth. during 11 p'lrt or whipl; ~t UH tell the reEJ.{lel's. -
H1Hlillgton, and he was tlrn(' nh~ \~ afo; IlI'nrl.v iH"lnjpss from 
\\Ltb a J.tlll' o[ba:ell:etb~lll Rhncs from par,dy.<.;;.ix. Sbe \\',J....,. born. in Olden:: 
Morg"an. t)Rfg, Gf'rmany, JIIIV' Rth 1~61, :lnll 

VlJ,JAGJ, VIEW I'Aj1.~L 

Tu'ning and repairing pia'TIo_ 
ltemodeling comm.unity house 
fo~ntel·taillment expen!'leS, print~ 

_lng, _ct,c. _----- _ _~_ 

ville, hundreds 

Th .. tf)urnament woe a SUCCesf<, In came t.o Amr'fka whUp Yf't a girl. 
('\pry way, anil t.ho., mallag€meJlt may Tlwy stopp~d .for ;t.--tlmr! 1n Penn!;yr~ 
,,1·11 dai]ll erpdit fHr doing well near vania, alII] Intr:r (',un .. to Nehraska, 

That is the name registered by 
TllOo. Sundahl for hi£.farm adjoining 
til{) village of Sholes; but he -has 
neglected to put- the name of the 

Net 'balance for the "year ___ . ___ ~l'tlfi,'t~"tfln"· 

pprfpct work from Htart to close. where she was nnited ·i'l -tyIiirrlfi-g-e 
--~---- ITpnry netr~('h Sehrol'd,-'r, wllo with 

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVEU8ARY tWII grown oonR anr! daughl""H Hllrvlve 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Larsen werp,. her.!- -

very .pleasantly -surpliseel last Friday In 1910 they move,l In thiH part 'of 
evening hy about farty nergbbors and N"phraska and s(~tll-p-d northwp:::;t of 
friends in honor of their twenty-fifth Pender, and moved to Wayne three or 
wedding anniversary. Cards and fOUf yearF: 8,go. 
mu,;i-e fl1flli.s-b.e4-,-t-h.e--.¥n-U~q.E'·mnnt for !leTal ser..d..c..e..-''l wern (~-Om the 
the evening. _.&"resbm.ents hrought EvangE'lical Lutheran church, or 
by the guests were serv-ed at an ap .. which ghe WaH a, mpmh(-,r, Tuesday 
propriate hour, TQe following guests aft.emoon, the pastor PI'pachlng the 
brought presents: Mr. apd Mrs, .Tohn sermon. The body waH laid t<rl'est in 
Grimm, gravy l",d.e; Ml¥ and Mrs. the· Wayne cp.ty1eterY. 
J ohn

c
, Lutt-l salad" fork~ Mr. and "f!.fr$.! 

Peter Sievers, - tiutt¢r knife and sugar 
!'thel~ Mr. and Mrs.,EmU Baier, cream 
ladle; Mr._ a!)JLMrs, A.,Ugust Kay, Mr
Ty 'spoon; M~.c -and' M'r!;, win:; ·;r;l"eyer. 
meat lork; Mr. a~dl Ml·$. JP))1S Thomp· 
son, knives and tor~s; Mr. and Mea: 
.John Kay, ~ea s~()p.ns;; Mr. and. <"·:l-'L<~na'Dlp'n. 

!~~C -~~~~~~~~~:-I~~,i~:~:S~;jr. 
• l' I' 

The guests depart:ftl at ~t late 

with best wishes.,. :1 ' 
, 1.l.t. 1 , 

rm anif 1£8,- owners oil the side 
Vdlf'rfl it may be· Reen Jrom the rail
rpad by pasRengcrs -in passing...Ltrains, 
That would "be the cheapest adYertis
Ing he could get-for the first cost 
w('jul<1 not Ire great, and the upkeep 
would he easy. But why the name 
where it can he read? . Simply this, 

A. O. Bohnert, jUot south of the 
track, asks that' lovers of the best and 
latest music' call at his placo and 
Isten to the ,advance April Columbia 

lar late 'arrival's and double 10-inch 

roosters, and It Is no} uncommon for 
th., Rtatl(lO agent-ftt-Sholes to. get.lllt

asking who Q.wns those bIrds--
who want hlr<1" frl'---eggs 

The matter of ra:islng 
e Ilarged for the U~o of the 

k",'"~"n".,-,-re.cords at only 7Gc each: 
A-3546-After the Rain. Fox-Trot. 

'vas dlscussell'at the last 'meeting, 
Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 

graduate from the 
a teacher in the 

Wayne pubHe school ·for {Qur yearst 

n-nd~ most exc,clJCT!t .teacher and 
worthy luth~ ... Her Inish~nd-is phYfJi
(:ian a-nd· BUrgeoli- of high standing. 

1.~1.'.Hl!g:·.m'.;~fl.c .. o'Jlenrlg ..... 1 all'<l they will be ""at home" at 1118 

M!Iler and Black and White' Melody 
. A-~55f)~On the 'Gin, 

. T!l!l~ 15- m~ch~jt~~~~~~tstl~-I)l 
~,=-.-=--=-~~_-'!!~~~1~~~~_barl CO,I'jrl\;_~. ~-~a"_n.'~d-,-,,+--~!,~.jj~~~~i~~~i~~·:1~~~:~_~=:~.~23'~1:~~t;~S;r~a:E~=}~d.~~~~~:~~iiX~~~;tfm~~~~~;::;~~~=:~1~'1YlIfim.00i-

4th, streot, Sedalia, 
l~~. ------"-----
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Crys-t.al 
THEATRE 

Eo, GAILEY, JIU .• D_O_ge_r __ _ 

Tontgbt~Tbl~daY 
Tomorrow-friday 
We. Will Present Another 
-~UN'l' SPE6lAL 

With a 
PARAMOUNT ALL STAR CAST 

"EXPEIUENCE" 
Richard Barthelllle~s as ,Lead 

Admisslon ____________ l0c and aQc 

Monday 
WILLIAM DUNElAN in 

"il'I'EEh . .J1EMl'l"'- -
Also 

"FUX-~-

L E. Ellj~ \vent to Iowa the last C. H. Henul'ickson was look:ing afH 
the. week to ,look after business mat- tel' business' matters at Norfolk Tues .. 
ters. day. 
Mrs.~. H. Smith 'went to ca'rroll Mrs. r,.ute 'Miller of Winside was a 

Monday to visdt ,at the horre of her p,assenger to Carro\! Tll.esday . morn .. 
son. lng. . ~f" 

"Be Courteous to Strangers" Is a Mrs. L. "R. King ot _Carroll Wf:\S a 
that lias been adopted by Om- Wayne 'y!sltor between- trains Tues

dill(. 

Dr. Young's Dentnl Office over the .1l}(lge A. A. "'\7'lcti ,vent to Neligh 
First National Bb.nk. Phone 307.- Monday to attend court ther.e 
Adv-~9-tf week. 

l\1,rs. Etie-lt- -John~on rl'om north of 
Wayne was a visitor at I,rol"follt ·Fri
d,t)', for a short time. 

Prof. and Mrs. L H. Brltdl were 
vlsltlng at Sioux City Satuhd'ay, gOing 

.Mm. C. --E. McLennon was a .passen
gel' to Sioux City Saturday morning, 
an,f spent the day there. 

-Mrs. 
Tucs<lujlt mornIng w-here she spent a 
few dfLY's. 

I'OR SALE-Two good building lots 
/lear high school. , See J'OIl,,--.ratnes, 
OWJlill'.~.ndl17.:~tL __ ...cc_'C=:.==-----::..-cc.:c:"'_

Mrs. L. E,--Morrfs. from Carroll wa_ 
n'" passenger to Sioux Ci,ty Tuesday, 
gpl.ng in to spend' the ~ay there. 

Hans Peterson from Norfolk 

__ ~~-:-"""""-:'=__;_-o,:_;n'---'h"'i";s,___'_=c..:~i+-+----,,-- ,~ _________ ~-+-

MASTER WILLIAM SCHMITT 
A __ d_m_I_8S;..I_o..;...n __ ~_~_..,_,..._", __ ~_..,_,...~,..._,...1j)~C~B~n..,d=2~6e 

.= ~""~=:'--": ~====~.y~========-= .. =----Tuesday 
ALICE SjiADYln 
"HUSILMf)~I!.Y" 

Alao 
"FOX NE.WSn 

Admlsslon __________ .l0c ,and 260 

Wedu~day 
--ENID IUIlJlJN\!l'I'T ill' 

"S-lWUOSJ:l;)IO:
AI\,,> 

"SCENI()" 
Admlaslon ___________ "_10c nnd 

c'OM.:NG 
NEXT THURSDAy'-AND FRIDAY 

-Mrs. -Wm. 8Ulwart v1lnt to""ltll~l'.-+mJthllffinml-"'ml'-demcoted 
Saturday to vialLat the..home.Jlf 

her daughter. Mrs. Chas. Soltol and 
family. 

MfR. Bridget fron1 'SJ<>w<~,Cllij; was a 
visitor at Wayne pait of Saturday, 

. the Claude Mitchell 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller (rom 001-
umbus .T1111ction, Iowa, were 

at thq homc of Mr. and Mrs. 
~nmphrey Griffith, thefr cousl" •. 

Frank Weber, who. pnsRed tbru 
sicge or pneumonla- at -the wainc 
hdlpltal W"-R !Lble to be tal<en home 
last weol<. and is said to bn getting 

welL 

Leonard Eehtenkamp and Mrs. 
l!Jchtenkamp, who have been 

visiting with ,,·lutives. ret",rned 
homes at Arlington ~ueBday 

home, 
with the fui 6r pn-etilfiOnia, an:u-at"tire 
ho~pltal. . . 

S.iLSpnlgue was looking after his 
farm int~rests -nt 'I'1~Qen last week. 
Jl'r'Omwhat he said, he discovered 

pollt!O-S--and' p(}lttical talk 

stranger put one over on 
brunks last weck>C'[~_aning"':J!ll_ 
$2()O. "n(r If he is -.Il"L caught and 
made_ to w()rk !cw15.e'i·" "-to square the 
deal ltlwilJ he:a pret~r"d~;' w!,ge. 
as wages go th~~e.. da:ys.' " 

Mr. lind Mffi;-l D. 'Heck from- Hal
lam were here Sunday. On theirl 'Way 
i;oColerldge, whefe. they were cUlled 
to attend tho funeral' of M~. John 
Heck. a relative, and one of thA 

-Chirflpra-ctic -,Did .. It-! 
-- - - -- - - --- -_., --~- "";='~ 

Remiived nerve pressure wl1lch had kept from this little boy the power of 
speech. 'It was no mlrac]e--just the applicatio!n of the well known Chiropractic 

.-_~a~rolIl.---a--Jlei-ve.~.~erf~s 
natural tuni!tlon. ---:: 

. Read What Mrs. Schmitt 'Says: 
TO WHOM -IT MAY C()NCERN:-,--

My son, William Schmitt, at fOur years of age could speak only- two words, 
We took' him Rochester he was 

They removed 4ls tonsils and adenoids --
wnd said that he w.9J!ld· talk within six months, if ever. At the end of that time he 
h-ad shown n6 improvemen't. We took him to Drs. Lewis &: Lewis, Chir~:practors. 

, He hsa now had tlfty (50) spinal adjustme/lts and now speaks anything as distinctly 
-as~m,,-c=age chi~f his age., 

_._ Any. further desired information will be cheerfully given bY.his mother. 

April 26,.1921 

-- - --. -----TITe-ehtroprll'ctOl' s wo[]{WIflf-Ch1lciren m'l'arHnrrylYtlngs ttre be-st l"esultH, _and 
as a rule they resp.ond quickly,,- '" >~~ • 

--&-bewis 
Chiropractors 

Phone Ash 491 

'., 

--",-

William Jo"McMahon, rlepo"ed' ltefld 
of the Omaha hr.nch of the DIRllhled

Veterans' fLlllsnt'.io.tton, ehargod 
defalcation of $1.700 of the as

l'"'-'CL",,",.wH fund, m!Ly he brought be-

pionem's or Cedar county.. On account I.~---_---_--:--------------~--"---_::_------------:_--. _ 
of h~d rqadR, thpy wal~d here and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 

tho Insanity floarl\. 

v1R1ted over Sun(l11.Y at the home of '!! 

Mr .. nnd Mrs. S . .J. Ickler, the ladins Take your poultry, cream and eggs Geo. Farren was a visitor fro'm Nor-
bdng cOIIslns. M,,, ahcT Mrs. J. D. to E. E. Kearns.-adv. '. folk Monday, coming over on the 
Jleck wore among the early settlers . Jas. Brittain was a Wayne visitor morning train; , 
at Cojll!'ridge. but of late have made Sunday, going .to Fremont Batteries charged instantly. Watch 
_thoJr' homE~ 'in the -southern part of morning-,_ for our openiRg announcement. The 

the state. Henry Kellogg was at Verdel a iilW Magic Electrolyte Com!laItY,~-adv. 
A Sunday school claM of girl" or or two last week, gOing up to visit a Taite .cream, eggs, po"itry to E. E. 

young ladlelJ.-'quite roulllg,. perhaps, son living there. Kearns at the Chas. Hls""x Impl ... 
at the Preshyterlan "Sunday school Save YOu~ old batteries. Watch for ment house.-adv. 
has t~1~E!n' -a -new name and will, be our opening ~nce!llent in next R. B. Howell. Om-aha, recep.live" re-

as the G. O. T. class-but we week's paper. The Magic Electrolyte pub!lcan candidate for the United 
"'ilWt1\ffilW- wll,ll:t'tlrar-stalj(ls- fot. 1t C()";pan'Y.-adiv. Stittes senate has announced that he 
might mOR,D go out travel, or several During the coming season the is _opposed- to any change in the VQl~ 
other th,i~gs--we did' not ask. One of Kountze Memoriai Lutheran Church stead act that would wealten the law. 
tlN?- members -tens on fi .sllp of pH,per Omaha, w-i-l-l~be enlarged at an cx
that; "0. o. T.d!js~or the, Presby-
tH1'inn S~nda~ 'scltool wi!'] IlI>ld a pHiSe of $150~OO. < 

Henry Vahlltamp, who Pllrch_"sed 
from C. H. Hendrickson, his home in 
the (:>ast part of the city ~ is moving in 

Fortner wants your e~gs. adv. 

Mrs. Armstrong went to Sioux pity 
Saturday to visit her son Harry~' and 
wife, and get acqnainted with that 
little granddaughter. 

Dr. A. A. Ashby from SiI>nx City 
was out to look after hi.!> farm inter
ests In this county tbe Jast. of the, 
week, and spent SUlllday near CarrOll, 
returning_ to the city 'Monday morn ... 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black, former 
Normal students, now teaching at 
Pierce were among those (.omi.ng. to 
Wayne last week. _ Prof. B1ac1<. __ c~ri1e 
with the basketball bunch from 
Pierce. cllndy-·1ffifil lit ehe Gontr"l Meat Mar- Mrs.' Holmes of Norfoik was a guest 

lret, Saturday, MlIT'r.'h nth." We agree her'l at the ho~e of Mrs. 'sonner the 
to' lwlnt thi:;J jnHial notice fOl" th~. fiI'At of the wetili'., returning home 

this- week, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen- '"1 f 
drici<son are taking their household ... Better bay your supp y o· 

and tnke- our pay from Monday' evening. gQods to the new home they pllrehas- flollr.Jor the summer wbileit 
Wflndel' if we get miy In Omn.ha~ during 

.-~- McHl;gh nam'l 

They will 

h'01p IT.D. :Tobias; tiro, uwinyto Iiicheap:At fheWayneRoUei 
Sickness Mr-s:. Tobias is not yet ready 
to vilcato entirelY'. Mills, W. R. Weber, Prop. 'fi'lend Dt'. Mullen ·of 

OUR 1922 SA~IPI£S AND 
-~~"-1F~ .. -,~~·+",,,;·~~~1~·-I~~---,-~~I-~~---,~t--~~i\~i~-'~-i{:~~~~;c~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t~~~a~n~d~M~I';'S,"'"LLo~e~Jj~a~m~ess~o~f~p~i~efirc;eii---'-S:T'Vl~E:S AJlE II~RE 

reported Quite seriously Ul of fiu; For the inspection "of thQse ~ho w~nt 
and her mother, Mrs. Kopp', was 
caned over' to that place Monday to 

GOOD CLOTHES 
Webavea new line of samples. of all wool 
clothes, of latest patterns and weaves. We,rep.. 
resent one of the very large manufacturers of--

"l\I-ade to Measure 
-" Clothing 

Our prices are all marked fu plain figures;and 
those figures repre}ie_nt greater values by-far--
than was possible a year ag()..-'- They are down 
to now so -tar-lIS-both price a,nc:i style are" con- __ .. 
earned. ... . 
Let take your mE?asure!1nd your order f9i "" 

,<)'1" 
·~i 



) 
SERVICE 

SA TXSF ACTION 
REASONABL.E PRICE 

this man's view point£--~ _-_ 

"Some' few days ago I m~t"a "sri 
influential old party g#ntleman, w"h; 
sClQrned ,to be much displeased at n:te 
fOl'-berng"'~numbered' among those who 
have lost faith in the bvo old 

"If T were seeking an office and 
would lIilake certain of "getting- it, then 
, would not abandon the old ship, 

would remain-1.1tUl·the old politi
cal machine ':~bl1"ltders:,- for we are 
£orced by the facts to admit th'at-it 
is much CaSler to drift along with 
the tlut:." than to tUrn and battle the 
forces that are calculated tn sweep 
nnd lift us into power. 

"In days gOIl(' by ,vhen we had 
many ablp and illfllH'ntial lerlllers jl) 

di8mocrat par-ty, who were really 

that in order to succeed in 
passing some' of tire mQSt wll01esome 
acts of legislation. I was fmmel·votin/.! 
more 'bft(m ,,,ith the progressive ro· 
publicans tl)nn with the del;t1ocrats. 

How Unc:le .Sam Spends 
Your Moneyin-Conduct. 

ing 'Your Business 

"That thogc democrats ,vere ngainst 
somE~ of the most righteous laws "tis a 
faet not to tie djs~~~o!ten did 
I vote with the .progressive republi .. 
en ns tIHl.~he 'dt.aily papers in th1.s 
"tate, tow>ird thc cnd of that By EDWARD G, LOWRY 

of '!912, c{mnted me am~ng the ' ~~~O:;~':1;:~':~~~:&'~;:,r:~= 
grN;sive republieans: and Economic At'ttcJeI to Lead.lna' p~c 

"I will mention some of-the good - N.t!l~~=!i!e:.Q:::~,the 
1.1'",'.< thaLwere -Pl.ssed....U!-thaL S""sl:~f"-~~='.:':-~::'!'!~~~~~-_.l-/t--~-ii~"'T~;:;;~;~'Cl,;=~~-~:'~~~".-~:~~='-'==--"'''-~'''-''~''''~.''~~-' .~~J"ic:"C;i::~I~L,~~ 
over the oppos,.ition or tl.le democratic 
majority in SOme future article; as I E_._I-I._.--D __ O_ .. ~ __ TQnN. t9 !V_o~orm in the pa~~y; I 

~~ ~ .• ~ l'<>HticaUy as-~a-~~deln-~I=" 
EYESIaliT~ SPECLllLIST ~ ~ rfonc='rmat. For in the state and national 

.. no~~hec~~~:~"~~~~~kn.~t~,F~~~~~~~lFURI~~Ec~~~TI~~~==1V~~:]~~~~st=cfu~rtl=th~ri!CJ~rd~~eD~aa~~eD~~~~~ 
them speciof\cally. 

Wayno, Nebraska platforms the party wrote such 
planks as appeared to me as being in 

Only Optician in Wayne County the interest of the poor and needy, 

Registered by Examination, the best !n_~r;,st-"'-' th."e't~!l~t~;mc~t'&~~""V<7~ffiHAA~_f!~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;!!!~l¥_~~=-~ __ ~~;;;~;;;;~~~='~;'~~_=;;~;;~:-:.--''---_~_,~I-:~~ country at large. 
"When I served my' last term in the 

J, D, LEE GIVES HIS~ONS state senate of Nebraska, r then be-
FOR NEW ]S!':~SKA~ gan to realize that there 

~Ut.:J:~I+-g~elIOUs iiifiueDce likened 

(I~ Butte Gazette) 
(The following apepared in a re

cent i8<lue of the ~ G1tZ!!1:tIi-m: -Butte; 

and as it is the honest conviction 'ex
presSJld ~by IDllIlJ'.owho-al'a-COllSl.dering 
the question of affiliating with the 

beast in the jungles, from a 
that threatens the very life 
l~berties. 

new party In thts ~tate~ .we at least many of them, secretly 

~el~a~c~e~t~h~a~t~t~~he~-~~~~~-~~m~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~th~e~~~~~~o~f~·~~~~-I~~~,~~i~e,~~~~~~~~~¥.ri~~J~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~RP~====::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
GET THE BIG NEWSPAPER 

THAT IS FIGHTING YOUR 

Mf,fllmr:~::~::;'E~~~I~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~ all corpor .. 
the ution influence in tl1is state as well as 

Thi-; year promiS0s to be 
for big problems. 

-tuu-ght -the tmtrt~s raj' WfnJifnl- -a majOrIty of the legl,slafiire -'~~-":,~:':l,~~~ti-:~~=:~;;~::t~iptl'~r:jre~~mucr:'l~tu-<l~::,lm"r:tlffa~~~~ffii~;'~~e'?i%lif,~rt~~ 
Bryan other dangerons influences in getting 

\That c-an be- ooue to li~s1Ore pYas:" 
perHy to the country? 

by with that il1f-amons aild inferllal 
that is now bea\'~ 

How can \ye reduce taxes? 
How -can "table good prices 

f, ]'m products be~ brought back? 
I-Tnw can freight rates be reduced great mtmp

r

aigni5. ~:;;;-,:~-;:j:~~~:~:~:~~~:rJ~;:.hc-""l.('JIOlWoL:tfu~t~~~~~~~!~~~tP'::li~;:oi~T,~f;~~~~~~~~~~~ifi:l:~~~Illll~~~e..;~=i!L~~~~~~~ Its leadership in fm;ion movempnts taxpayers of th~ate. 
and railroad busine~s restored? in the early fi()'~ Iwlppd to rf'SCUP the "The voteJ'F; ha't'C been swinging 

lIm\" can \H' pay our debts, public Rtaip from til!' railroadH (ind other back ·and" forth for mRny years in 
and private? ('orpOl'atc int0rests and t'l make Ne-. 

H()w can the ntilJions of idle men braska one of th0 progress.iv(> s,tates 
. be put to wnrk<) of the uJdon. 

How can "\\'e get hack to a profit- In 1.111 the grC'at ('Illlsti·ucti .... e ll.('t~ 
able relationship with E'urope, the of Woodrow 'VilSOll'S admInistration 
gr"pat _~ust0f!1E'L !~T our S1D:P111§ .r-ot- the "",,'orld-Herald ;IS It ncwspappr. 
ton, corn, copper, wheat, catt1e a.nd and Senator HHchcol'k as it;..; chief 
hogs? t k t' 

How can WE' get ridJ of the burdens owner, 00 ~n ftC !\'€ part. 
of war and make the blesstngs of A sincer(' believer in fundamental 

democratic doctrine, Mr. HItchcock 
h as no~ he8-itated to di fff>.t, wit-h-- his 
pa.rty and its leadership when his 
convictions impelled him to that 

peace permanent? _ 
'Ve have opened a new chapter in 

~l.!e worfl's history. 
')'0 stud¥ iL~.d_l<L..llIlderstand it 

a.ll should read a d'aily' newspaper, 
and Senator Hitchcock's newspaper, 
the Omaha World-Herald, is 
doubt the largest and the best In 
Nebraska. 

Senator Hitchcock established this 
paper in 1885, nearly thirty-seven 
yean; ago. 

For more than a third' of n cen
tury, therefore. thi.., newsp'aper has 

eourse. 

The World-Herald today stands 
for the same gene.ral po1icies in 
the interest of the people that it has 
championed for thirty-seven years. 

standR with Senator Hitchcock 
in the fight he has made to promote 
the inten:sts or Il.grkulture alIltl re
duce the general burdens of taxation, 

N~bl:aska, first to one of the old' par
tics wnd then the other, and finally 

has cuTillinafed fnbringing- h~o..,;" "1;~n~ve~s~t~m~e~n~t'Trin;";a;~r~m~s~~~~~~~~~fthrrt-:-th~""',,=,mfty--=ntitttte-1to--lK>c46"'llb~i~fi~;~~~;;;~~;;;';~;-:"=:=~;:'J'::~c-:-~ 
rn{)~t distressing and distracting COIlI1. The burden,.o( universHl militnry serv .. 
clition. Rocially' and ecanomicaliy that lee, expeudltnres. on the army and 
W(]-"~ ever Imown in OUi' past history. navy, subsIdies and doles, became In

"Yet good meaniDg u"'moCn~t~"_l'!!ll+~to"o",:le.rabl~. She thought she woutd re
well disposed republicans are still peat tlie"expIoIron:8'Tlfand IiilIlrewal' 
read~ to continue to support these old so pl'Oiltable In territory and Indem-

liltles as to recoup herself for the A 'Parent-Teacher Association was 
bankr:upt parties. hoping that they outlat of ~40 years'~preparatlon. The organized Thursday even.ing at.-Stan

reform and-earry out splendid resistance of the Belgians and ton. A large number of paren'ts and' 
the will of the people, the French and of· the little British teachers responded to the Invitation 

"For me, I cannot longer follow expeditionary ·'force mnde the short to ,'meet and consider organli'ation. 
their leadership, at least under the war a futile dream. The untraiIied Feeling tbat the interests of 
pTesent lamept.ible ilx we are In po- manhood and unmortgaged resources school' children of' Stanton could tie 
Ii'tically and ~conomically jn Nebr""- Of' the Western World, of the British advanced by soOh lin asSOlilatlon of 
ka. empire overseu •. ~and tlnally of Amer- ~ lnte.rested In 

"An good c-ltizens who are tired of fca; th I If th 1"1 was 
the misrule 01' the old parties, and suffered econemlc collapse, thongh her e r we are, e orga'O zau on 

armies, beaten but not ~.i'outed, were effected and the following officers 
surely that will take II' an over· stili on enemy soli. So German!'§J elected: PreSident, J. H. Welch, Ville 
whelming majority, should join with rnUltary preparedness was 'her cause PI'PRident, Mrs. Then. Namul', Secre~ 
this 11m'\' movement andl mal[e_ '_00 for malting war and was the cause of tary. Supt. W. E. Fl ah:e. The t'uri1ew 
honest and manly effort to change Jhe her defeat. In the Issue, It was eco- ordInance was approved-. 

exi"" of our legtsllltul'c and bul' nomic preparedness thnt mnttered 
benn under his control and rnanage- tax nn large incomes an!l the t 
ment. profits taxf'S on highl" profitable congre:-;s. thereby placing the govern- mos. d llttl hll NOTI(;I~ OF (~()NVl~N~[1ION 

.. fnent back into the hands of the peo- "Today, men, women an e c -
During many of these years he businesR. It standB with him in pIe and taking it away J..r..om a few dren are f:ltnrvtngto death in Europe be~ Notice js hereby giyen by W. 

acted as editor. In 1894, on his hi~ effort to Recure hronder and 'cause of the war's horrible waste nnd Hanssen, Secretary of the Citizens 
vitation, Mr. WilHam J. Bryan be~ more pr(}fitable markets for the (~omfnnnt men who are wrecking the becnust.~the stHl-more horrlble waste Party, that a convontlon 1s-

came editor for two years, only re~ products·' of western rarms and for country." of- att-er- -the- war. _--X-wo_years_ ·and 8 called and -wHt be· h~~~~::~~~~f:~~=~~~~~~~~g~~~r1-~ 
Signing to run for president. Mr. the surplus products of America, in- ~ half nftQr armistice. nearly two yenrs zens party lLt the City Hall il) the 
Bryan Wa& sueceeued as editor by cluding the cotton of the south amd NOTICE-E8TItAY PONY~ after peace was concluded between City of Wayne, Nebraska, on the 9th 
Mr~ R. L. Metcalf. arl~ on the latter's the grain and live stock of the west. Sllnday;~ February 19, 1922, ~iltmck GermI1D-Y muLJ:he allies. millions of day of March, f91l1i,-at'S p.-m:-forThe 

. U men are under arms, eating and wear~ 
resignation Mr. Hitchco<;k again took It stands, as he stand';;, for disarma~ pony, of about 800 pounds weight Ing the produce of the fields and of purpose of pI·aoing im nomination caD" 
ove-r the editorship. At that time he ment, for cutting government ex- came as a stray to my PTemises the labor ora"--Clvlllan populntl.on <1idates of said" party for the following 
asSOCiated with himself Mr. H. E. penses, state and national. for sim- southwest of Wayne, and I have not which ii1USt benr the load of taxes "·nd.+".m:' .• o of the City of Wayne, Nebl'aS
Newbranch. About that ~time Mr. plifying govern~ent and for ~~tt1ng been alile Jo find who is the owner, Intlation necesslll'y -to maintain those lin, to-wn,·c Miiyor; CIty ~~Tiea8urer. 
Hitchcock entered the lower back to Jeffersonian simplicity in This is notice for' the loser to COme, armies In economic Idleness. Th" peD- City Clerk, City .IDnglneor, a;'d two 
of congress where he served 
terms. When elected to the 

pUblic affairs. prove I1I'pj:lefty .. pay for feed and care 'Jf contlnerital Europe are stag· members of the Board of Education, 
It stands for Senator Hitchcock's and adv~rtislng and' remove his anl- l\oder the load of armamente, Itnd for the transaction 0.1 such 

States senate eleven years 
turned over fun.. edItorial' 
bOity to Mr. Newbranch, who 

Providing for~ the establl's'"ment mal from my prem,jiles.-George Pat- . lP'e.at before the war and l,ll-' 
,U tolerable now. 'l'helr rulers hold them- bUslMBS as may regularly come~ 

a. Bank of Nations in order that 14:t8,:=;'dwv,.,a:3yn~ife~:i·t:Nebraska, Phone ~21- selves \r~ power~ by<!ub9Idles'lIlr¢,doles,. s,ald ~onvention, 
may be made possible to establl.h ~piaylog, ~ow oil thel .. fi>""8, and~ Immediately following ,llaid comn'''''H-c~,= 

been a member of the world-Herald 
stall' for twenty-three yearH. 

a _,yBtem of credit to stimulate. the again 00 their avarice, still again on tlon a cnucus of' tho electors or the 
sales of our products to' Europea:l FIJ,LING HIS INCUBATOR. nationalistic ambition. or ancient..... First' Ward! of sald CIty will be held 

For thf;ty-seven years 
Hitchcock has been pra,ident of 

countries and revive pur export George Patterson tells us that clal hatreds. The "Jl1l1es have under· nt-flre-etty~-HIIIl-fortlTEr~lIurpus,,~~n . .,+I-J'UJn~~c"uJ""''''''-~-
trade so that the farmers and stock- new Incubator; Just completed, seems taken to Insure o<!rmany's economic plaCing In nommatlon a candidate 
raisers may get living prices for to be workIng very nlceiy• He ex- recovery by Insisting upOn her ellearm- the office of Councilman from 

unswerving purpose over that long 
period the newspaper hM~~ ({lught 
battle of the people. During about 
half that time Mr. H'ltchcock hils 
been in public life in Washington 
and what he has stMdI for there, his 

their eorn, their whpat, theiT cattle peets his first chicks to begin to ament and the paym~nt of reparations ward, ond a cnucus of the electors of 
and thei r ~ hogs. Anyone desiring a emerge' from the sheW about the 20th: YLbJ!'_h e:~i!is b!~:nc~~ve~~~mf:t t~~Iil~ the Second Ward-<>~c~sil.lcLClty will he 

-<>f- 1M" hlll toget her wlth- -run I-A.-....mplr:rr"-tln-im·n-?;lOO -'''S'!;S-WlI.rrr'''-+-iiiffi .. ':;f1fj>,;':';~~''el'''''th.'-dou~btful~prl''I .. +he:ld--at Beckenhaner's 
",pl,maUon of It will receive it by lng, thcn he added anpther five or six lege of remaining armell to tire teeth; ,. ParIum ,ror thEr1JU1'P08e-tlf~lItmitng-in 
drhp]Ying a pootal card to the W01'ld- hunderd •. ~nd belore this week is out, "We hllve demonstrated our mill· nomlnat;on. a candidate for Counctl
Hernln. Whether he i, a subecrlber he hopes to have It tilled to-capacity,. tary power. We 'huve shown what ma~~ for said Second .Ward, and a 

with 3.600 eggs. That is some hen, may be done In a few short months ::a:u:cu~8:':0:f",:th:e:.e~l~e~c:to:r:s;of~t~h:e~T;h:.I~rd;,..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ or not 
lIlewspaper haR led the fight for In Tf you are not ,a subscribel', the 
the west. World-Herald would like to have 

The ·policy of the Wor]d-H~rald j (Hj .for a 8uhseriber. The price is 
bas been permanenL~!I.Il.<LJ.Lhas- been $6,OO~a year. or we will be gla<! to 
popular. "o.r.d. It to you for six months for 

Another element Tn the~ success of $300, ThIs includes the Sunday 
the World-Herahl hits been !h; indp ..... \Vorld-Herald. 
pendence. Behind' its ownership \V(' eCl n hO-nestly say that the 
therp are no public utUity securities, World-Hp.l"(lld is the' largeRt and best 
no railroad intettests, no erntangJtn dnlly mnd Sunday newspaper in tne 
alHances either corpOrate or and one' of the Jatgest and 
vldllaL The re~ult is " free be,t In t.he, ·whole west. Its news 
trammeled news\l'~pcr whlcl) service' is superior to that of any 
nnr'hanged ownership and 'Other Nehraska ,neWflpaper. It pub-
ha~ stood uniformly for public HAhe~ more and better market re-
tE'rf""t amd popu1ar rignts fol' all portH than any NebraRka newHPaper. 
Ul(>S(' y~~ .A..-m.ong the causes It has t~e fuJI ARsociaied 
which champjoned in the vice. tt has many 

·-tlu:- [ 
PIL'S' la the tW$-cent [lire law. and 
til,.· law f(w t[xatlbn of railway ter
minnk TIl" Worlid-Hidald Is a pro
n~('r in tbp fight for dirlC'C't Ilri'm<1ri'e:3. 
for th~] p()pu~nr I of 
StateH. senators, 

com(' tax, for 
endllln, (or the, ,'I 'fU(lfl,ntl"e 

-dePbslts, for ~ . 

for the f~rm 
,,",d for· the 
water work!! !In 

we win Ray. to make an· army and transport it to 
wage a foreign war. \-Ve have no need 

Farm Loans 
Weare- now in position to 

make farm Joans at 6 per 
cent interest, anli 1 .per cent 
brokerage charge_ 

Kohl Land & In
~ ~ v:e~tiilent Co. 

Wayne 

to be 'lggressors abronu, we are Invul~ 
nerable at home. Let' us 8.{cept .tM 
responsibilities of the position of l<!ad
ershlp which Is olirs, show the world 
how to beat awards fnto plow-sllares, 
reUeve the peoples of tlfe world of ap· 
prehension alld lea<\ them ba.ck. Into 
the ways of peace~ ~nd pl~nty. It_we 
prepare f{lr war we shall have It., It 
we lead the' wOI'ld In preparation for 
peace we ';'ay have that" 

Steel Barrel •. 
If the statements e.f the makers are 

well founded. it 'Is prQbable that steel 
barrels wlU' eventually take the place 
of wooden ones. '1'he steel -barrel Is 
composed of "taves of that material 

... -.-~ . 

(' 

Do You Ever Think--. 
or h~s it occurred to you-to tak-e time _.... =~ .. - . - =-

to think/-the valy,eof 'yo1,lraffiliati~ons 

with a ;onservati~e, progressive 15a;k is 
to your everyday life? . Oth.~:r:,s. .. J~"!!;ve pro-' 
fited by. our. service, Why not yOl).? "J 

,--~--- =,.,,,,,,--

"~: 



NEBRASKA Df,~roCRAT 
IS.lleif W"clily -----

THURSDAY,' AlAJ(CH rJ, [.,)2:1 

ooooooooow.oooooooo 
o SOCIAL NOTES' ,0, 

~D~~OOOO&oooooooodo 

Mem!j('J'i~ uf til(' l\lwc:rvil dull ,ftl
s","nrptl to roll eall ;\rpl)(~la~:" ilt 111(\ (NUAIHl"H I (I) 

_____ · __ •. _.~_~_~: ____ ~_ •• " ___ "r 110111(: of \f),;:. S. A .. Lu)~U'1l \\!tll C1J!'-
}'f-nt {'i"! I'i J\ :-:('rj~:~ (Jr· magazilH! 

HARDNlm & 'IV ,\ In:, I'llbllsJ1er,S ar! i('JC'!" WP!,(' 1"('ad llfl follow."i: 

J. ')', I ('I)IL';!', "What is 'Pl'mpc,rnmcnt," 
Entered a::l f:,f:con~l (·l!J:~s· mnttol" in h,,' \V . . r fkl}(!,-'r~;()'); }rn:: . .J. G. '.V. 

""1884, a-t Ore p()~t()fli(~(: '''It \VaY'llo, rpwi:~" "'1'111' rU~ht f,iJld of I'ublle 
Nebr .• under the nd of IHarch ~. IS?!), St hn(j'f~T('n('IH~r.~ ,'\4'('dvd," In' Chnrl~'s 

--... --.- .. --.-._---.... ----- .. ; If. S(:Jdell; \Ir~. L .. \1. OWC'll, "The 

Suhscl"lntion J{at(~S .\Ldp :111(\ t J1(' F'('lll tiP o-f ft," fro,)') 
One Year -------- ----------- _81.501 Hnd'G !rdprJ l\1]'t'I. S A Lutgen 
Six Months -----------~~""-----'- .75 e4mhino-4 -tl- HIl-l-nlwl' of IDoigazU1C:_...aT

......,~--------_.----- UcJen on the I"'ubject of education nnd 
\y!\VNl; }IAUI{ET JlEP01l1'S g.IVD a talk \I hich Hhowcd the uu-

Following are the market prices! van cement collCgN; have matle so 
--quo~ _ I npen to (~(!-pyf.}fj--e. 
p~ess Thurs _ay: Of particula.r intcre:-;t wn:::; the fact 
Corn, YelloW ---------.. -- .. -----$ .'10 thut women through federated' club 
CorD, White -----.:.----.--- .. ----- .40 work could contiliue- theIr educatiOJi. Oat. ____ .. ___ .. __ .. _" ____ ... __ .... ' 

Miss Martha Pierce ,",'as a guest off 
Springs ____ ~"O. _______ ••• ___ , •• ____ ._ the dub. The hm;tcs!'l of the arte"l'-

-::-·Be:ns.......----=====·~--===-,-'.?."+tJ_'l--f;e-t'~4Q~.d hmc~e()D 
.Stags ----------- ... ---------. est's lunch tray was a favor. ac-
Roosters ----------~--".--'".--~-.. c6mpnnied hy it.. verse of good-will, 
Eggs ---":..-------.~- .. --~" ... ~- .. ,-- .. -- written by the hnstm,s. The club 
Butter ~'at ------- .... -" ... -"".-.-,,,-.. .mce.L..next .lYO!)j, with ';\lr8 .. _J, ,<:I .. 
Cattle~-::~~~ ______ ".~~~~ ___ $1.00to 
H6gs _________ ,.~~ _____ $8.15 to $10.()O 

The 67th coilg!"ess haH fooled away 
- the first half oj) Its 1iI,,-·-o!" nenfly so, 

and in leg", than !\ 'yeal' fl'flln n9.w !t 
will lJe dead, Unless it shall do lnore 
tho .next 12 month!!· than t.he lnst, It 
.m.Jgfit almo'st as Well have . befur;'-tt cnme-to~I~,- _"'='c···--=·I-"''-!'·'''''·'''U1L'''''~'' 

Just now the 

one sid!) of tht pS\lf'r rudy, and nUnltfcr lill words no 2. 
S. your (un Dattln nnd o(ldrl~' on encb V:lge. , 

4-0nly words that appcar In fhe F,'!ilgtl~h dlctJonary wlll be counted. 
. Where the pluraJ Is usoo, the singular ':ilnnot t;" countr,d.. IOnd vice ror!>!I.. 

G-Words' of thLl same Sllt'I\iM' {'Ill, hI> USf'd only OIlCe". even tbullgb 
llsed to designate dltier .. nt Objt'ctB or uJ!I.·l~... ·An obJoct or IIrtlele cnn be 
namt'd (lilLY OIl1::e, although Ule obj(!Ct; or Ilrtlcle Itself can be tw.med nnd 

100 they haV£tJwslt promised the varIous part\! of tilE' ObJf·{'( o.r:J:'artlchr ('Oil Ile Ilnl.ued. 

ea.l b . ~ 'word'!-f~~~gt b~sa t~~lI~~teruo~!c~~~pll~ti~{~hr~~~te~:;.~rde$ac~ ~~~d C~~IJft~~~ 
a r" an que . 18 Iln object. . 

- 7-Tlle Qnswer IlavTng Ufe neIITl'1It---crrrtect !l1I1 {If nam~" or yiJ!ible \lll· 

Mr. and MiA. Cluud F(~rrel enterw' ~~t~wo;rd~~IC~~~t s~~irc'. l:oo.thP N~~lt~:~:a. t1~~;'iel"':;nb:~g\~rm~glt':I~:e '~~'Tb~~: 
ta.ined the Lyons hasketball team at i?~~::-~~~~,;r~:'~~·~~::-;!;i;;'!~~.~~~;~~!;"}~~ll:~j1~;;:~"~~L. ws .on ·til'e wjrmers. "- - -

dinner Sunda;y in honor of their view prlzr:?R
6

t!r n~~):3eami~b~~! ~~'ll~eh~~~:U'no:na\!'III'O~r;!:' b~u~\\~~:lcdn~~ 
morl! than onf! of any grogp outEHde tlH' family. I.,.here two or more na\·p 

~_~~:~~~~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~Y~i~n~U~~~I~r~~~la~s~s~.:T~I~w~,~t~a~b~k~.:.a~n~d~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~E~~~~~~M~~'ng~~h~ If~~tllwouell~iBHntln~onepam.w u. they_ are rent til unDer djrrf'f~llt nll.mel!l, l.Ioth futs will lJa barrerl. 

coWr!H}l"ltnge and ·l>Iacl<. The 'be!lllti
illl cup which the team hac\ won In 
tournament was the "enter!)iece, and 
the mints were placed in the. 
oach mint l;elng attached a 
rlbl10n lending to the plate of a 'guest. 

PrIzes Aceol'dinll to Table 
Below: 

----~an~When -- When--
No' ... Ono Two 

Subscrip· Bubscrlp·· SubilOrlp· 
tions "on tiona-

Are Bent Is Sent Are Bent 
lit. Prlze ... S20.00 StiDO.OO SI.OOO.flO 
2nd Prize ... 10..00 150.00 /SOD.OO 

,'i 

-----1 

,,\.'. 

3rd Prize .•• 5.00 125.00 250.00 
··-otI;IIO--"...,*----51. PrJze .•• IS.OO 

••• Prize ... 3JlO 

". Prize .•• 8.'00· ... PriZ6 ••• 2.00 20.mr 40.00 

91. Prize ••• 2.0(} 10.00 20.00 
10th to 30th •• 1.00 5.00 10.00 

Eucb person answering. tbis 
ad wlll be.sent 10 benutl.ful as· 
sal.'ted cal'ds. 

Fairness Assured!, 
We Ilave selected three weH 

Ii.JIOWD meu. wllo will act as judg{>'l. 

DR. H. A. SENTER. _ 
--P-rotH!or---Gen!Fa-J---tl.lnh----SdlooJ • .D..m.a.ha....-----

REVEREND J. A. HAMJLL, 
Prlnolpal Creighton Hillb School, Omaha. 

PROFESSOR DWIGHT E. PORTER. 
Principal Corpmerclal HIOh Sohool. Omaha. 

n:?:t:I~~~t r~~el~~:~l;;':~Tc wcre drawn and room(\, were 

AU a,nsw"n ·mu~t be pJaced before thll:>~ 
men. alld t1l(~y. not tho ouzzlo- mllOa.gw 
nor anyone connf'Ctt'd with t.llt Omah" 
Datlv News will dC<'lde upon the wlnfle'f'1.-

4tll. but rl.11 !Iubscrlpt\(ms must be for All cOlltt'9tants agree to I,Wctlpt theIr doci 

,SIOD all fInal. I.' \ ~. colored by the CQVered 
At 1 o'clock Mrs. Ferrel as

hy .h,et~ 'mothcr Mrs. Mosem'an' 
, "ahdl niece MI.". Frrunoes DeHa~n Rollie Ley and Miss 

, served a very delectable 3 coUl'se din- alternates. 
ner. 

club will give a reception to 
man~ W\lynQ·.limTes. In honor of her 
guest$'" 

Mrs. IIUgb arc'), who 
--;~~""'~i!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!l$i!'!!!!""~~~~!!J!!.~!!!!!'!!!!~~~""'''''''''''''''''!!!!!~~~·str;;~·ii;·lItt the ,"int.er in California is 

cxpeoted ,);ere Fri~' Mrs. Chace 
'HId Mrs. Welch will eiltortain the 
Womh!'r.) of .tlte. Monilay cillb In her 
honor, Friday '1fternoon. Mrs. 
will be remembered _as Mrs,' Dim 
H!lrringtoll and will visit 'friends in 
Wayne. Mra.: Nathan'.Chace of stM!
tpn. will be' a guest and will spend 
the week, end 1n tho Chace home .. , 

.---
,. Katl)erlne LOu Davis entertained 

. Happy Hour cillb Satnrday nfter
the program tbe rest' 

-- - .. silent· 

Warren Shlll-

-new members will be taken in. 
Three girls will receive the flremak
er's degree. 

",---'" . It I", planned to have .a.j9wt meet-
ol! the members of the American 

Legion a;d the AuxilIary at the La
gron nallni)xT'Tuesaay -evenlng, 
memb!!rs of both iorganizatll>ns enjoy 
a socllll' hour. 

~. N~BRASKt. 

!lethodist Episcopal Church 
(Rev. Wm. Kilburn, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
.PresidentCoooWIT! b6TIfe -speCiaI 

speaker for the morning service. Sub
ject "The Schools Contrlblltion to 

Baptist Church 
Regular sepvices next~ Sunday, both 

morning and' e;ening. 
Mr. anll Mrs. El. M. Owings;:!'>'Us1:or 

at large fo'r the state, are now in the 
field and it is urged'that all members 
be present Sunday morning to meet 
them and give them a royal recep
lion. 

English Lntheran Chnrch 
(Rev. i.H. FetteroIt, I'astor)-

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Public· worsMp with sermon 11 a . 

m • 
Elvenlng service 7:30. 
Mrs. Henry Korf will entertain the 

Aid 

Evnng"lieai Churches 
(Rev. W.· Fischer, Pastor.) 

.-At- -'Pheol>hHens-eh lH'Ch, southwest 
of Wayne services at '10:45 each Sun
~ay morning.· 

At salem chllrch, southeast of 
>ler·vi<Jes.· at 3: 00 <>aeh-SundalL 

afternoon. 

Fritz' Lerner came from Sheridan, 
Wyoming. the last of the week for a 

with h(}me. folKs. He·~&-.... 

pERFECT Pastry is 
forever. It's a 

time -eonfection- tl".fo-· .... ,,;tA.,1 

;~b~~~~~i~~~~S:P~!l:~~..tl~~l..:=--·-==..:.....-=====I==--.· Evangen~aili,;the;~;-Ch;;;;h-
midday or ~vening 

(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) -
Mlirch the 12th 

Suilday school 10 a. m. 
Preaching' service 11 a. m. 
Ma.rch'the 11th· Saturday school 2 

P. m. 

-'i~::;;~i-.;;~i'tl;r.:~ .. l;:~l-------.J!J!Il!!less Mls8fon 
(Cl!!tord Dean, SuPerintendent) 

--i: .. :::~ .. ~.i ' 
. ~. ~. 

T~e. P. N. a .. clul? ,which' was to 
,meet March 14, l1as -been postponed 
o-nacoourit of sickness, 

The W, C. '1". U, met Frl'h.i last at 

. At .(Jlty Hall 
·-"Sun<lay-school.a:54"1l. m. 

Pr'eachlng services at 3:30 and 7:30 
each Slinday. • , -. 

All are welcome to these servIces. 
Will )on comet 

AiIda coffee ring or some 
our choice buns and. rQlls. 
might .help you to apI.recia.~!t-.: __ ... 
your early meal. 

Wayn.e·&kery 
E. Lingrea, Prop. 

, , r .~ 

PLQue.34J ")II 

the .home .0f.Jd:rs. i1d. (J<>OOlr~a"'·~--"·--1:r;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;"";;';;';;';;';;;;;;;;;;';';''''''':;';;;;;;;;=''''''::;;';'';':''''''''''';:;';;;;;'''''=~='''''====i~:'::::':': 

Fj~st -J;r.J.sb;rtcrlnn . qlmrch _ '. 
;(Rev. fcntgn q., Jones, Pastor). 

" worsliip. Sermon, 'W .1- DI W·L 
.-:=:;-:::~-;:-c~~~~~~~-==.:·:.:..::::..~~/¥-a2'gn -or.cK------,F OW-: . -or-K:--DiscSharpenliig:" -- . .. -- '. ., . 

~':.';'-'~'~~~~~~-AI'-"· .J.JJ. ,Myers, 



) 

Household 'Furniture 
1 " 

For S!aJe 
One Oak Bedroom ~':1i~; One' Oak Dining Table ann Buffet; 

On(> Oak Book Case; One Fumed Oak Lihrary Table; Olle 

Perfection Oil _Si<w-c, -~Thre.e Burnel~::). r::;ed Less Than a Year; 

One Copper Clnd Rang~, Used Le~s Than Six Months; Oue 

Hoos!er 'l'it.rrh~!l _ Cabinet;' -<load' <I. New: One Ro'lJ'!ng Chair, 
Other Small Articles, 

Wo' H. Morris 

oeOOOOODOOOOOOOOO 

o ~ kND PBRSONAl.-
OOOOOOOGOOQOOOOOO 

Wm. Bay<>s -of Wilnside was a 
Wayne visffer 'TUeSQay; -

City caucuses tonight and Friday 
~-

Take YOllr poultry, cream' 
?~~S t_o_ E. E. _ ~e~rl]B:-Adv. 

__ Slleriff O. C. Lewis was a ,VU'"""""""'-' 
to Sioux Ctty Wednesday 

Mrs. Wm. 
For 11 '=ket for poultry. eggs.and 

cream, remember F...ortner.-adv 
Wanda spent 

Mr, and Mrs" Lee Hllghes have Pender. 
moved to -Concord. w-here be has em
ployment -at a ~.1lshkosh - Overalls 

Strayed from undersl~~ed~male mmole &. Senter. 

fire the 
Rottel), hose and 

~~'~~~-~~~=41!Q'~~~L~~~~ywere~_,~~"e_~_"\1 
measure for the wl'de sweep of the 
fire wh,lch was Ol),e of the worst In 

, tI)ls pnrt on NebrasM. 

1l,\l'!I<F:,TDALL 
'rE-AlII AT LJ:NCOLN 

Duroe, 150 lb. wt.' - Rewa'rd- for In- - Ml'S, Dc-B. T-el>i-as and- Hltl" -<laugh- ht<:m;""'rat"Hlfl-~;ee'ms-
lormation toownel', W. H. Hoguewood, tel' Marjorip left Wednesda,y f\,1"their 
Phone 311.-adv,-pd. new home at Lincpln, 

"We 

:..!rho-s. ~Sundahl - was here from "w. H. Gildersleeve and Dan Shan
Sholes Tue::;dar,"CoItling down to visit non were looking things over at the 

his oronYer H"Ils,-rn Llre-soutn-jjlfI' ,,-.city yeardJi Wedu§Jiay. f~~===~=~==~=:;-;:-:-----;::--:-::-1t~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~+I~~~~p!m~l~~W~.Alu~~iill~:-lD~LQ!I~LJ!U~~~~G~J(2S 
of the city, who Is ill of fiu, wit)l Miss Rcrth Ringland, who has been 1'rre--annual I,nterstate Spelling Con-
pneumonia threatened. three weel{s at a Sioux City hospital test will be held! at SIoux City, Iowa, Osceola team at the ar~ory In Lin-

I e h d t " coin.' 'Ra'ndolph jo SClle(I'lled to meet , I W 1 re s e un erwen an opettawolI1, F'r::iday. April 28. Last year the meet~ ., 
~ MI and Mrf'. Henry Rudy1mscn eOgles home today, ing \vns held in Wayne. South Dako- North Bend at 6:20 this evening 011 

from Rnndol-ph- -wet'<:' h-ert' 'T'uesday. to, Johu..,,$l'1:Y WHfi at Omaha. the first ta, 10''''£ Minnesota. and Nebraska the same froor! Hartington meets 
attend the funeral of Mrs. DlC~.k of the \\:eek wifh cattle, and w'as wB} be rep.re!5ented and each county Litchfield this nfternOa-tl and 'Pierce 
Schro€fl€r. They w·ere neighbors for fortunate enough to find a fai.rly good in the~e state-s- fs: entitled to e~lter two it'; to hattle Falls C~oYB," 
many years, near pend!aF, lTIl'trb:et. Chas. Meyers was also on contestants. 

-,-l~O-Bags Genuine Oys~r· Shell 
1 00 POlln~l Sacks $1.65 

aecure 100 bags from n cal: soon to, pass. througj) 

It was- demonstrated that tills is that market with a 'stock shipment. If it i.,> for women wenl', look for- it 
a savJni:...: !..onvn--your' Qr1!"L..-","--""'~,,:, !-,-"il 

-Rt,m.,,,,,e1'tt1rtn,,,W,Ilt;"'-!ffilIIillIlTtI<t~IT~f-I---m.=r"~"":"'m;,,,1IT1h;" 6lTry-nr-t111lill1'tmr;-- . 
March this week when the weather E,ach express briJlg~ new goo(is to Ht Mrs. Jeffries~....-adv. 
man gave us rain, sleet, snow. sun- t11P Mr~. Jeffries store. Just now fne G00. Rispen and wHf'. who for a 
shine, wind and. both thawing aIIld ,:trrivals fJ'lom the factories in thE', tiTtle feH]'ccl they··wo-lllcTl1()t be-able io -~---Free-D~~W'V.--'----'-------~-'--,;I+-;~.; 
freezjRg---we-afl>ep-,~_ sho e.asL.1U',"-_Nostly --,,-f 'and '----"0 ..... .,---

day, andl then sent us to bed with a skirts and new- coats.~"~th;~e::~1~9~2~2~~piatf--t:~~~~~~~Jf~~~~~~~~t:~~~:~;;-~~~~~~~'i~tI----~-=:::-~.J)':3O-.a.'-ltk-aJ]ld..4~(lahJ!l~ ___ ~~~,=JIl~~ 
big circle round the moon-indjcat- terns. You will 'wan~- to see them.-
~ng a storm in the near future. adv. pal·t of the Rtate. ·have 

Mrs. Reese farm foul' miles 

Spring ,.~ol1le~ Apace 
We are ready t-e- t%rWl you with the best of 

Grass Seeds 
Any variety any quantity. We stock the 
well-known WERTZ g-ross seeds, and they 
are tested as to purity, ~re most free 
from foul seed, and of known germinating 
strength. March is one good month in 
which to sow grass. 

Garden Seeds 
A complete assortment in package 

Time To Paint 
We-fi-a'V;ei-nsWck-a-£uij:.assortment of pa-ints~ 
and Qils, we4:!lI-r1JT~B. p. S. Paints, on-which 
there is naquestion'as to' quality. ' 

The Sunlight,too, isa good ·paint. Lumber 
is high, building expensive-preserve the 
buildings you now have with our paints. 
We make-the pI'ice that pleases. 

Greases 
A line of axle and other heavy greases. 

Flour 4-

May "we quote you prices on 
Flour, Emblem, Bonton, or 
Patent. 

guaranteed 
a Straight 

BRAN and SH0RTS in any quantity. 

The Coal season is not quite closed-we 
sell it. 

F.rmers' Co -Operative 
1 •• 

"A$SOSaticm-
,1(i;ARL MADSlm" Mapager 
'I -' 

.1:~~iFh0ne 3S9~Wayne 
tf .... ~· ... t' 

Winside, and are to- 1lli'"",--t,l'>et'<!-_4f1ITf'l:U=dlitl:l-';illfrilri'ii1iff--ia.--"nAAio'--ex:-HF---~ 
fafm that- place the coming year. :in 

,B,asket~-Sto~e 
, :, , '1":,.' 

Times. 

place jn which to live, for a time. 
T'hey are s.rm and- daughter of Mr. 
and MI'S, A, G, Bohnert, and have 
many friends ~n this pl~ce where 
they have lived a greater part of 

CR,\DLE 
SlJlA:!lS-:-Thursday, March 2, 1922, 

to Harold MHl'orct Sears and wife, n 11!!""'''''''''''='''''==''''''''''='''''=''''''''''''''''''1r='''''''''''';;'''''''''''''~'''''=!!!!!!'''''~~~!' ,C 
TIlE NEBR,\S1{A Y. 111. C. A. for this. tI'h,j 

their lives. ~ 

l\jtke CoJeman was' lIP from PCllciCl: 
\V.(dnesdn~. OIl a busiI\e.;~ mjssion. 

son. 
PEKLE1'1K~TIl£Sday. Marc.h 7th. 

1922, to Frank cr. Peklenh: and) wife. 
n daughter, 

WF,JLCH--Satu"dny, Marcil 4, 1922, 
at New York City, to Herbe!'t Welch 
and wife a s,!n, 

His business wns to looJ~ after th~ -------
transfer of -tlie - vacant lot north of DEA'l'H OF I"AY:E l'ETEltS 
their old home nlace on 7th str('ct. Faye Peters. aged about }4 months, 
which his sister)- Miss"""1\fargaret Col(~w daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. George 

hafl soTd to Ted Perry', It iR an Potel'~ in the Illeighbol'hoocl ahout six 
I)u-jld'ing site, and it is posAible milf's Routh of Wayne, died Sntnrdny 

at 1\1-1-". Perl'Y ",411 PIl-t up- 1:1 h -4--;-4-9-22. -----'f'hrr funeral. serViCl!R 
dencc thereon. ,,"'ere 11)' Rev. F: Schhllel', at the 

STAR'r 1I1ONEY DRIVE 

Beginning: Sunday, the Y. M. C. A. 
of this state willi launch a campf'lgn 
for $32,118 dollars I'or lise of that 
org~EIzation the coming Yenr, _ 

Here are some of ~ihe thin!,s they 

Big line of Spring Suits -now Altona "hUl'eh Monday, 
waR ill that cpmetery. 

ready- at Gariilile & Senter. ----=======--=------I-.._l------, 
The -girls of tbe FI'ewohe campfire ~'on eOUN'rV CO~UIlSSIONlm~ 

organized to sell sandWiches, can~y -- P. M. COl'blt of Wayne and' otto 
and gum during -the basketball tour- Miller of Hoskins. -present commls
nament, and by due diligence and fall' stoners fdr i'!uz first and second dis, 

management added about trillts of tI.l" county havc tH"d their 
c'amplnJr fmrd.' _--ft their OWn, 

ki . AUCTION 

9111ll.Jl. was tl),Sl _Y..1l!!L.Y!liIi'lSl ":;;;'-'i;~t:~~;;'=t~~~~d":::~;Wi:l~&~ boys. Wayne--hail--a-1mhcn'-OI' 
down there: 'EIght conferences of -the 
older boys wel'e held last year, and 
similar meetings are on tho program. 

I w!1l sell at the next Pavilion Sale 
March 11th, 2 Shorthorn Heifers, 3 

old. 1{eg[BJer~,<!.,_, ___ --~ I~========::::~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~:::;!~~tn~"', _l!.. V. Cronk, Wl!rne._ ~ 

NOl'folb IHvlsioll 

In tho Matter of 
Thomas Renz, "Une -orthe--nllw,'run'.'.-'--"'riFl,,~"o-l--

~nkrupt. 
here In hats. Mrs. 
ladles to Come m;;:' and see 
patterns In latest shapes and 
Some are garlanded' W11th bright fiow
ers; again ribbon may furnish the 
trimming. Thkll invitation is :fiar you 
to see the offering now while at its 
best, There is a range in style and 

-ILlmt1tternR 'and in, prices. We can fit 
and' also tI'nd' Ii' becomi'ng 

IN BANKRUPTCY' 
To the Creditors /Of the above named 
Bankrupt; of WaYlle County otwayne 
within said DIstrict: 

Notice is hereby given thllt on the 
8th day of March A. D. 1922, the said 
Thoma" Ronz, was <July adjudged 
b~nl<;UPt, and that the first meeting 
of creditors will be held at the' office 

Pavili-on Sale 
-'I, 

at Wayn~ 
Fifth-Sale-of The Season 

Satn 



--~~-'\-

ALU!INI VAl::DJ;VUI,E I uunhall, '21, Clara 
A GREAT TIlT Julltls Yonng, '19, Ruth 

___ _ _____ - -- _MllB._l'hJ'-tllfL1}'Man "ILL fl:c'~e!tli)"-l-""'£jI'!Qi!rlg~ .. l!Ullil!liL~.~~='LLn 
(From The Goldenrod) u1es of popular ROng" was most heart-

Unquestionably one of the finest Uy received by the audience. 
homo talent entertainment. ever stag- Mile, Liz Mln~H, the black 
ed In the s.chgol,. WJ\S 1119. elght-fea, c0!l1ed1ap, gave' It ·couple of 
ture "Orph-eum" vaudevi11e given clever "darkie" selections. 
the Wayne State Normal Alumni ClUb '~A Corner 'on William" by 
before a crowded house in the college H{uliilton of Grinnell College, was a 
theatre Wc_dnesdny evening. The _p.or- Httle .skIt in._thxee.8cenes -p' .. -I-not--ofl--l'or:ty.--:H--becollnc~"",oessarY""I-Banl~·-lllId-wi:It--i:J.r-bU1s1n'eBl'--I"-rtmi-..~~ 
tormance was presented under Jne traying" ~n tho uniqne plot 8 new ver,,: 
management of Miss Fern Oman. ~16. sion of Ule "eternal triangle". 'the 
Every . act- "bounded ill .rleh bumor cast of chllr.ctC]'!, !'or thIs act was as 
alld was well reeeiveFi»(-the audi- follows: Gladys- Kline, '14, Louise 
ence, The entil'e r-eproduccq Wendt, '17, Vera Fetterolf, '21, Mar~ 

.il- Mines, '2f; Helen l\I<ffiden:Ital+.-t"r,o·'[,.rrfe<~--
c Hfi'scn arid 

Jeitters Indfcal:lnl\' 
Indeed, 'tho Alumni. Club de

erp,dlt 111 all'ordlng 

and fhc rn.st, all count in teaching 
!)t)f'CC'f;;'<; hnt th'''' lmportnnt que.stJllJ!)s 

(Conttnued~ How much does e~ch count? Toward 
e~'"v-"",-_-""~".,,,,--,,-~.c-"'-'''_-'"''''-'',+:_'~'''_. decided progress has 'been n touB s<)f>re of 800 how much should 

(~Il' Imade in-- Rchool administration In II each of,' 811Ch factol's- fl" the lise of 
wol'ld's "Ilt) ding many' clever passing from chllilce to ('"ertalnty In good quality of stntlonery, correct 
jok"" fttI<!L-"tftlre..ui>:l" -tln-fn£ulty mem·- Uw ""laotian of tP:,,:heI'8 no CJIle who spenlng, exccll"'lt health, self-control, 
bers, depe.rtmEfntB 1>[1(1" InsUtut!Ol1s ,Ii Is at all fnmlllar with the movement voice, personal habits, sense 
tho school such a8J'W~Bt'" call doubt, The school "-uthorltles scholarship, and the rost, ·count~'. 

The Jolly MaId S(m8sters, a com- who select"· teacher" on the basis of sutls!act')ry weighing'-of factors has 
PMY of fourteen :youllg' men 'delighted subjective st.ndards are rapidly' de- iJ,nen wOI'ked out as yet. But a nUm..-
their I1stenera w:[~ll "so'vehl "laugl) in number. The "pink sta- hel' of tentative ratIngs have been 
provpklng , the m.4Ipe]jOO to ~bow the' nn-

~~~ ____ -'l'1"'-BPlmillllg--ruitM~:ml~"''fiIIrtir;fBCl'll'l'rtnlgPl'mIiTIlllS~'lp of subjective stand-
(UrIs, ards. 

The following steps toward' Mrtain
-In the selecUon of tea~-h"rs are yet 

to ~ ~n~ 
nitisTl}-e runaljzeu into 
tors that do not overlap, (2)_ 
of these rnctOrs-_mu.'lt bo_ gefiped 
that It .. !"e'lns ,_tho same thl,ng to 
everytlne, (3) The factors must be 
properly weighted, The work already 
done by sueh men a~ IDlliQtt, Rugg, 

r-...;,----+"-·+~---:.,....---------------:,I·IWlth_am, Boyce, and Landslttel prom-

WHITE ROCK EGGS 
Fr~tn' the Official Strain of 

.. Whlte Rodk Hens 

ises much for the future certainty In 
the selectlon of teaoilers, 

-H. fL Hahn. 

I' 'FI:'iE ARTS CLUB ' 

of the .new bank are: Nathan Chace, 
G. G, Haller, Julius Schmode, Louie 
Schulte. and Fred Koll.-Winside Tri
bUne. 

U(;llTNTNG PROTECTION 
llEAN8 TO BE STANDARDIZED 

Ther-e '~~e practi-cal' methods. :praC'~ 
tie",,", and appu.mces for protecting 
huHdtngs agamstlIgnfnlng, but be
cause of unscrupulQus agents whp a 
score or mufe years ngo succeeded in 
sellfftg· -equipment that d!<l -nOt -PTO· 

teet, all me!iwds and' equipment came 
into disrepute among farmers and 
others, In' ord.er to put the mark of 

official , -"~~;-"'"'''''''''='-:';'''':2:'=~=.'tI' 
I-Ightnlng-protectlon methoilS, 
was recently 'appolnted, -t)1rOllgh 
collaboration ,of the Bureau of Stan
d'lrds, th'e Weather pure au; and! the 
AmerIcan Instltnte of Electtical En
gineers, a committee to prepare a 
code. progress alreadY' .:has been 
made in the solution of t/lls ,prob-Iem 
,md many well_estBblished,.,PrlnclPles 
have boon mUde Imtown to Interested 
scientists and workers, It Is hoped 
that the work of this committee 
re,sult in developIng practical 
ods, practices, -- and· 
m,{ke farm build'ings and othel' struc
tures safer. . 

The FIne Arts Club met In the 
Budilol'itim Oil Monday evening. 'I'he 
meeting, posfj:>oned from the pre-vlous 

'Monday, was held on the date for _~~_. ________ _ 

Opposite POltoffice 

-'~'~"+I-\III-. H. Phillips,-M. D. 
Physician and SurgeoD 

Wayne; Nebt, . 
Res, Phone 120 Office phone 70, 

~1A(iGn, A,N1l HHW; .\'1' 1'HE GOLDEN GATE 

St. Peter stood guard at the Golden Gate 
With a solemn mien and an air sedate, 

'When up to the tbp or the golden .stair" 
Maggie and Jlggs ascending there 
AppHed fft-r admission They came and stoud, 
Waiting in line as good people should, 
In hope the City of Peace to win, 
And asked st. Peter to let them in. 
Maggle -was tall runIT dark -and thin 
S'he had an- eagle eYe an-d shook a wicked chin. 
J1!ggs was short' and. thick and stOut,. 
And his stomacl> was built so ,it roun<leil_. 
His face was pleasant with a genial smile 

. __ Arul-they stoppe1l' and looked and listened a while. 
'The choir in the distance the echoes woke 
And Jlggs kept still while Maggie spoke: ,', 
"Oh, Thou, who guardest the COlden Gate," I:,id she, 
"We two come hither J)eseeching thee ''1[-
To let uS enter' the heav~nlY land 
And play our barps with the angel band, 

- Of me, St. Peter, there ;s no doubt, 
There's nothing from heaven to bar me out. 
I've been to meetings three times a week 
And almost always I'd raIse and speak. 
I've told many' sinners about the day 
When they'd- repent of their evil way, 
I've told my neighborS-I've told. them all 
About -Adam and' Eve and the Primal Fall, 
l've'sholi'l1 them what they'd have to do 
If they'd pass on in with ute chosen few. 
I've- marked their path o-f duty clear, 
Laid out the plan of their whole career. 
I've talked to them often and loud and long 
For my lungs are good and my votce i'S strong. 
So good St, Petlll:"x"U'Jl glearly se"-__ . __ 

,- ---rne- gate of neaven is <>pen to me, . 
But this' man Jiggs, I regret to, say, 

Lay largt~," ~~' .. and lots of them, Grow big, 
--early d~v 1" '". 'Ir~f:t'tes;' '" ttteru tabteUiros and 

prolific ~ . :tqdu_qel'$. The State of Nebraska, Has often strayed from the narrow way, 
Wayn~ County,'ss. He smokes and swears, grave faults he's got. 

wbieh4f~as8uh~d~- Owi~o .".~-~,.=c 

errOl' in dates, due to the fact that 

Eggs fro 111 I .. k, .. ~1I goo(ll birds, per 100 $5.00 
'w~rte or-PhOne 

five MondaY's in January, 
''''',""".-11··-,,1 three weeks between So.·I--don't know whether he'll pass or not. 

Re '!Ile¥er would- .pray with an- earnest vim 
1fl1,eetl'ngsc~\ltftS-1l1Iec,""larY;---':E'It<,,-'Chrtrjr-A!'- a County Cbur-t; Or go to rev1vals, or join in hymn, 

County Court Room, in and for While I the sins of my neighbors bore, 
COuhty o! Wayne, on the 16th gad\led about with Dlnty l\IOOre. 

--~~1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jr.lJ~~~---~~~~~~~~~Ne~btt~~~~~ng~~~~~y,-~~~~~--~~~~~it~~~-!~~~tlH~~Peter, know him well, 
To escape me he'd 'go to hell, 
But, St. Peter, I need him here 
And It's my desire to keel> him near, 
On earth I bore a heavy cross, 
Give me in heaven still, IJlggs· 

to-me 
kept as It ought to be; 

-vimr.,..hun'td-ahvmrs- stand' by ,the-<>pelting-there 
never sit down in that easy chair. 

I'm growing old and lily sight l~' J!.!1!11!,-~d, _ 
But I don't like the way your whiskers ar" trtmmed; 
They're cut too wide with an upward toss, . 
When they'd look much better cut stralght across," 
st~-Peter sat Qulerand-stroked-. his stall', -
But in spite of' his o,mce he had to laugh, _., _____ .~ __ ... 
Then. hB._safd with a fiery' gleam In. his 'eye:' , 

-"Who's guarding this gate: Maggie, rOll or I?", 
He rose to his feet, in stature tall, -

- --And pressed the button upon the , .. wall, 
Alnd said to tbe Imp who .answered the bell:. 
"Escort this female around to hell." _ :~ __ 

'-Slowly Jiggs turned by habit ·bent, To follow wherever Maggie went. 
But St. Peter, standing on duty there, 
Saw that the tOI> of his head was bare. 
He cailed Jlggs back to his side and' said: 
"Jlgg!l;;::~ow lQng-hast- tiwu.bJl!en . .we.d?" ,'-
'"'Thirty years." he said with a sigh ,,' 
And' then he thoughtfully added; "Why"! 
St, Peter was sil1!l1t, with head bent, down, 
iRe raised his hand and scratched hiS crown; 
Then ,seeming- a dill'eroot thought to take, 
Slowly, half to himself he spoke: 
"Thirty years with that worn all , there? 
No wonder the man hasn't any hall'" 
J1e "smoked and!" swore-l should thluk he WOUld, 
Thirty years wm, that so sharp? 
In that Old \loy, a harp. 
A with a 



) 

1JRDWINC-CO'wpIA -
IN COMBINATION 

Sreater Variety an~Larger Yie!<! 
of Feed Is Obtained and 

Easier to Cure. 

CO~ff USED QUlTE~GENERALLY 
&xcellent Mixture for Silage and 1'1 

BeIng Extensively ,U •• d on DaIry . 
Farmr>-Sorghums and Kalka 

Ais. Favor.d. 
-(Prepared -b7- tho- Un.1tod-Statoo D.,.a"n""'~.·1 

at' A.l'rlcuJture.) 
Although the cowpea can be· satis· 

factorlly grown alone, It Is more ad· 
yantageously grown for hay In com· 
blnatlon with other crops. When grown 
-In this manner, ~ot only ,Is a greater 

the mixed 
more easily cured and handled. 
Is used quite generally with cowpe~s, 
but only to a sUght extent for bay. 
The crop inost· W!Oely 
peas for hay is sorghum, both sweet 
sorghums and kaOrs, although other 
crops, such as sudan grass, J ohnlon 
grass. soy beamLand, ·mmet, are used. 

Cowpeae and Corn. 
The cowpea is an excellent crop to 

grow with corn for silage, and It Is 
being used extensively for this pur
pose on many dairy farms, especially 
to the northern- -part- m: ·the.
areIL f 

nearly -throws him and proceeds 
from one gaucherie to another during 
his presence In a drawing A 

deal used to be said the 
manne-r- in -wlllcIr-nyoung 
a ellalr. To sli up stlffiy was to In
dIcate awkwardness and timidity. To 
loll back was rude and Indicated vul
garity. He was, therefore, urged to. 
"lean with elegance". against the back 
and arms of bls chair a,nd "by varying 
his attliude rrom' lime to time show 
he was used to goo~ soctety." 

If·-gr<>Wl>-·wlth-c-<>m .. for--<>tber-.-t-iloall+Great "Preacher Won the Girl of Hlo 
silage purposes, eowpeas 
to ripen a fair percentage of pods, Heart, rbut Th~ual Happi .. 
which are gathered f01" seed, and the ness Was Short. 

remainder Wistnred. Tb.ls method not Waldo Emerson. New Eng. 
only gives a crop---of COFn hut also pread~er and ,philos(}o 
.sufficient co ... ~ seeu for sowing ."'"+-nh."", .. -k>1l 

Roor Turkey Hatc~es Often 
to Crowded Hens. 

'Fowl Will Co"er From"'15 to 18 Egg', 
: "'and Sometlmea More, Mucb Do. ' 

jumping to con
clusions. which \Is 
you r besetting I 

sin." sllld the star ' 
boarder. "Many i 
rePlltations have ' 

pending o~··H.r ,SI~_lnciiba
tore .,""0 Succooeful. 

n.ex:t -season, and~tile residue -ulRkes I --tn--Io-v-e- -but ---e-nee, -rulli--tIlea-+-"",eJk~","'.\"'-c"g',,=-,~@gJll,=,,="c;;aL.J""=i= 

either a hay crop or a fall' amount of for good. He was only twenty-four ~~: ~:~n:~~:nc~u;~:::-, for It. ~~~Id . _ "All<1 wben I blew_,off one Us ·l"OO!'.~ll.U-. Clirtloslt>; 'I!-~at\l--~:, 
lfrazlng for stock, In many parts of . when he met pretty little ElDen Tucker, I'd th t tl t ti :r~rkOY Hens Arc Close ·Sitt .... , ,-- another' you 'cun on.lly nn,l.'.·sbmfl n hous" 1, yenrs 0 ugeh nllc ... ;V~ 
the South. especially in the sugar- then sixteen, the daughter of a Boston pUY' e 'cell' .Ie ne", ... Ille bow I laugbed Inost Mpplly and tlloat . Ot tor hnhitntlon. Thill old"-dwel))llil', 
cali,e districts of LouiSiana, cowpeas merchant. ,'dropped in,'and I fully Intended to. and allowed .to natch t!1e poults them· pel'ractly nml'most suhllmely," the oldest inba.J1lte,ij bOllse ill )ijPIIlai;l<j. 
lnst d f bel pastured are harvest He did not see her for a whole year but I forgot to <lrop in for several selves. or at nighC n newly 'liatched "1 well undel·gtlllld'," S!lld 01U Motber was built In ibe lillie of King "Ol'rll ,ot" 
ed ;a ~ y a~fer the corn bas bee~ after this, but her fair f.,ee nnd . flg- days. During thut Period. Mrs. Jiggers, '!'onlt can be slipped nnder each tn", Oceuq. It Is oct-ilgonat In S~l1pe, ~!Ie. 

or n, . ure remained In his memory, Then I met him on tile--.street sevel'al times, key hen that is to be given a br'Ol1lL!l<t+-~1Wi,-!,---;mM--MlT-W'ffi<l""'l-'-thl.n.k---U+-WlliUII--Ol"-l.l:S ·Iower story being ot."gl'~l\r 
gathe~ed. he returned t6 Concorli, where she was nnd he Doned 'we fo~' that cent. with pOlllts, and by" morning they will tt\k~ wOlll,\ be gorgeous If you und I gave tilieimess. The .upper part la 'ot ~k;. 

Cowpeas and Sorghum. living with her mother and stepfather. teal's In iIis eyes, at every encounter. t,bem, poultry specialists III the United n "ercpU.on "nd asked mllny of our At one time the house was fo~ttQed 
Oowpeas grown In combination wUh He became deeply Infatuated wllh this A m:m of that churacter won't wllste States Department of Agrtculture sl\y. fl'lenc1. to come to It nnd to meet us, and known by the Dame ot St., Get.' 

sorghum make an excellent hay eF-' _heautiful and tlellcnte ('reature, whose any money Iu riotous living. You may Turkey hens are close Sitters" nnd ->il J~now the Breeze Brothers .and man's' Gnte. It stands close 'to., the 
silage crop. As a hay crop this mix- physical charms brought for.th a reO. past<l that'ifr'YoUl' Sunday bonnet, wy Ilf lI1annged properly they are the the Brelll!er Boys lind the Waves River Vel'. Itlld only a few yards tr,(>m' 
ture is mOT€" ea~ny cured than ('ow~ sponse from his imaginatioll rathe~ dear Mrs. Jigggers, for' your guidance sures.t means of batching turkey , to _hllY~L . .1!..-. ~~lf,~ t41babs nhb.M.!_~ ____ . _____ c 

peas alone, constitutes a well-balanced than from hIs senses. But Ellen was when you are trying to size ·up the 'that can be used. Incubators A marriage .proposal 8,400 ye'ars,' ot 
ration, and is rellshed by aJI kInds of' IlOt" only benutiful, She wrote fairly caliber of 'Your friends and acqualnt- as Buccessflf!. with turkey age 18 In , In the, ;BrU.Bh 
farm stock. Both the sweet sorghuID,S ances., '--l-flf)W"ver. ~s-~'lth ,c~'--'-An_ "~O'a __ and the kiifir-s ar~-u-sed-.. The Amber c-l-oar..-cut verse, says a (,olll.mentutor~ u.. UtChe ~"l.'i"I'!O"'. 

at a time ,vhen it was quite unusual "r met Mr. OciagoI;l on lbe street to- batches ure a very frequent caUse of proposal. of wh1ch there Is any 
sorghum is most generally favored. for WOUlen to indulge in such mental day and he told me a moving tale iUus.. complaint nmotlg turkey raisers. and record. It coiiitsts' of llbout.' 
When grO\·vn in row~-the-Suml:l,c and. e."ercl",e, t tl th '.' of junplng to ft d t owdlng I f 'n I,'rn writ 

., 0 ra Ilg e unWlSuom 1 this Is quite 0 anile 0 ~r nIght. Ines.o very ne eune .D I. • 
()range varieties of sorghum are fully During their {"onrtshlp Ellen, or conclusiolls. - 'l'he other evening-when ;lDore eggs under the 1leDS than they lng, and 1s on u smnll elliY tnbl~t In~de 
as good as the amber since they grow t'the beautifUl friend," us Emerson he stepped onto thG front porch to see 'cnn properly cover. One egg too tpany of Nile 'mud. It is u mnl:~~l\ge prQ" 
larger and stronger plants. The whlp~' Doetlcally called her, was seriolIsly 111. if the uewRlmper hud come, he found n means that every egg in the nest prob.. p08ni of a Phlu'aoh for thQ hand ~~ 

But she Improved rapidly and six sumple pael!a!)'e of snuff. which hilA ably wlll become chilled at Some time the daughter of ,l/le Icing of Ballylbn; 
months later they were married. been left there by some immoral dls- during the four weekS of Inc\lbat~on. It. was wrlttell~about the year lG80 

But Ellen's spnn Or lTI'e '-vas: short, ""tributor. Turkey henE COVel" from 15 to 18 B. O. ----- - -
nnd t1lelr time tog-ether Ifrnlt~d. A "Mr. Octagon bad never taken a eggs, -and· in some"cnses more, depend~ 
fntal lung- trouhle triurnptiNI over med- plnch of snuff in his Ufe, and be was jng on the sl:.e of the, hen. Chicken 
Iral nttpntlnfl, and wilpn ~he WfiB but curious to lmow what the.cfi'ects were. hellS of the- general-purpose breeds 
hventy yellrs old !'ihe dif'd. Curi{)sity, I lIlay rewurl" incidentally, cover from eJght to ten turkey oggs. 

is another WCUkllPSS pesponsiblp for The turl{(~y~egg capnclty of nn ln4 

much trouble Hnd suffering, amI I trust cubator is npproxinmtely three-fourths Teheran. H-as- Twelve Gatewa)l:s~ 
. "At Ow db:;tnrH'p, TpiH'rllll. llUilt In 

great part of the mud on which It 
stands, Is only tllstinJ!ulshed from the 
surrounding plain by the green tr~es of 
It~ many garf1E'DR,'.' writes gIla C. 
SyJ{es In "Persia and Its People," "hyt 
as the tl'[weler gets nenrer he wlll see 
the outlIne of the cQnstellatf'd city wall 
and the tiled dom~~s Hod minarets 
mosque~. He will enter the t.own by 
a grand1MH~ gateway fHlorfied with 
glazed hrlcks In patterns, the prevall
·IUg woes being hlue 'tn!l yellow, ra· 
llf'ved wlttl hl!v'li nnd white, the whole 
giving a t01lch of' sIllenuor ·to its 

you -\\·111 -guaruagaTriSf rnpuclty . 
Mrs. Jiggers, It lenlis elderly lund
fagtes to ru.nsack -the trunks of their 
Jl()aruers . fI nd reud old letters willch 
were not meant for aUen eyes. 'rhe 
fact til at you are blushing shows that 
~ou ure not entirely calloused. 

"Well, Mr. Octagon put the packet 

YIEbO TO .lROFITABLECOWS 

Every Dairyman ShOUld Weigh Each 
, Milking and Have Sampl. Teet, 

ed for Buttorfat, 

~(Take Some R ide8~" 

osreclnily when I tell £em th'at 
CUll he'.1uHt us wild 'ued rough as 
wnTIt to he." 

"Hul'rnh, h·urrnh, hurrah," shouted 

lI'laklng the Hammer Safer. 
The bo.mlllel· is II URQful .tool" but Ita 

use Is not quite freo - rroin-uo.i1ger to 
t!le nser or from Injury to materials. 

Is 

and roarcl(} the Breaker Boys and ..:t::he::..j.JY,ere'...l""l11I11ll:~.t~~~~~~~~~~!:::;~ __ 
--ltreeze;- Brothers nlld tlte-Waves.- the manngers 

"Let'R Ilsk King Stol'm, uno every4 scored faces ns an 
one of the Whlh.~·Cupped F'nmlly," be- owing to the success of the ~xp(trl· 
g-un 1111'. WInd. "unti ret's uRk ey'~ryone ment the fElcod l\1\mmer ijas 
of your fl'lp.!l(ls !l1]d my friends and' In that fil'mts fnctOlry, 

-. th~llLJ{k-lg'B except for specia.l classes of WOl'k. 
·"W,,· must he sure to tell them all When the bnmmel'~s fnce Is seo'red 

i rsqualhl surrouIldlng!=!, 

of snUff in his vest pocket nn,,'=r+-c"Every owner of da!i'Y' cows shOllTll 
around tlIe li.r_I);_.un:tll his wife left 'he know If his cows are giving enough 
room on some erranu, and then he tore milk PI' butterFat to make_a~.roftt over 
open the puper aile! inhaled a few the cost of feed, It says A.. C~ Baer, pro
grains of the stnff. He says. -he tessor of dairying at Ol<lahomu A. and 
thought he wouW Rneeze the top of- hi::! M. c,oU{'ge. "A scale to weigh the IDiI~ 
bead oIT, uud dislocate his eurs. He In' the barn enn be bought for $4, It 
whooped lind kerchooed l1ntll you takes only a rew minutes • day extra 
could have heard him half -u mlle time to weJgh the mUIt: from each cow 
away, and then his wife came rushing and write the wclgllt on a mlll{ RIH~ct 
In. tacked up In the burD, On('c n month 

thnt U.eN riIUHtn't. <lress uP. but that or roughened. ·it. 1& ·very mu.lli~ llililf: ___ ·. 
thpy must cOllie In theIr old ~ clothes" lIkeJy ttl glnnre orr the nail head. 1jh~ 
for ",,,,re going to hove u frolic fit 0111' ffict thnt thls type.of bailllller.; ~RlI_ 
rt)(; .. ptlo1l." prQ.ved so conspicuously succe.B,ifUl 8ftli:l 

Cowpeas urowmg With Sorghum. 

poonvtll, iron .. unknown nnd clay va .. 
- rif~tlpB of CO\~'P(-;a ·'r(!Quire . ~tbout the 

Afime tlmp to mature us the Rorghums 
and thpreforf' shOUld be uRed in place 
oj' HlP parlif'r F,;nrt~. Harv~Rting with I 
a mowing muchine 18 mORt sat IS(IlC4 

~~. . 
Whe-n f"Hwn-~'br-f)ad~a~t'~ for hay, the: 

f'ilWill;': \...: Ilf'st dml(' wHh a grain dr1l1 ' 
Oil wpll-pN'pared land, th€' two kinds 
of seed Iwing well rnlxe.cLand sown at 
tIle same time. UsUally the be~t ratn 
to sOW is about .one b)mh~l3):L,c9W: 
peas and llalf a tllishel of sorghum 
seed to the acre. Where th,~ grain drlll 
Is not avall.able for SOWing, the- cow· 
ppa seed should be (liskerl or {larrowed 
lnL'tnd the sorghum should then be 
sown whife the land is rougb, the 
seed being covered ~·ith a drag hal!-
row or weeder: 

Excellent resuits are obtained by 
sowing cowpeas an~J sorghums togeth~ 
·Otr in cultivated roWs 2';1; to 3 feet 
apart. This method requires about 
45 pounds of cowp~,as and about olle
third of a bushel of sorgilUm seed to 
the acre. 

--~~--

MILK SAMPLES FOR TESTING 

"These gatpwnys lire 12 In numbor; 
RomE' IUP Hdol'llpd with the exploits of 
Rustum, the Hercllles an(I knight-er
t'ant of l'prsla, and otll~!'s depi-,~t th_e 
l'l'rHiun ~(lldl'r of today-ull of them. 
hov .. :~\-'er, !o,ok tWl-'t at a dl:-ltHncc, and 

a sample con be.tcHted. Any 

P.,.ntomime Followed 0=_ - . +=,,:::.~.:':.?-"'.'c;'::,:;='--'-=""':'..':'c..;:.=;,--,,~+C2'-"7='~:::C'='--.::=-
PantOlnilJ,\', (JIW of tile Kimplcat 

fonns of dnullatk :lrt, WHS not origin
ated until the dral!la ttsI'lt' had heen 
c<.,;'.ab!l:-ilwd fl)r f)Y!,!" ;-)00"" Yf'ars. The 
lotter was tht~ inH'fJti(lll of the Greeks, 
hut 'Hit' Ilnnfomfme WUH n purely-·Ro· 
mnn fd(>ll. 

TVi·n :I~pirlng [lrtors, onf' of whom 
was nftlicjpLl ,vith thrnut trouhle. 
PYlad,~s un4 EutltyIlus .. gll.'('~ .Ule._.unILj.~""u,-",-,-""_,,,,,,,,--

p~~rforrnqnr('-e of thiR kinrl in the year 
22; no c. flrt was only ,a ml~lle·~hlf..t 0.11 

drama. 
--------

The Egyptl an SiErtruJ)'. 
itA thousand years or so . 

Cnrl Van VecMen In "The Tiger In "I,· 
the Hou""," tells us, "the" Egyptians Altitude of Benevolence. 
o>socloto,1 the cat with mnslc, utll- Ue--"-i'hr,moJogIRts loeate benevo-
Izing the gracefuLhead and figure. 0,1 lenr" .exnetly at r..\l~ top' of 'the head. 

. the beloved ullimal In the decoration She--Yes; ns· far from the pocket .... 
01- the s18tra.~ TIle slstrurn _ ~QnS~8t~~ _)lOok a!, p"b~~~1?l~: - .. -h='--'-'''--'",'r;;;,,,==--
of a frame ()f bronze or brasl1, Int~ 
,,;hich three or four metal hurs were. 
loo1'lely inserted, "0 .as to prorluce a 
jingling noIse when th~ iQ.strument 
nms,sllflkrm. OC(,flfil~on311s a few~~~ 
rings w-"ce stl'tlng Oil the bars to ID' 
crease tJ", sound !llld very often the 
t p of ttm fl'Htne wa~ ornnment('!u with 
t11e-tlgu-n~ oYa: cat.... -

.. W.a~er Power In ·France. 
The utIJizaHon of 'water power In 

'France haS Inc'rea$M 'by more than GO 
per c.ent since the comme'ncement of 
me-- war;.lilrl by tlie end~of W21 till' 
nva:l1nhl~ ibt~i' power wlll be 
thefamount Installed·at ihe' outbr.eak 01 
the-war,·_.. . 

Thon~ will IJe no aUf'(' hnw·do·you~ safe, hus encourug~d lUuny U1U.U\~:e~e-
llo's, llnd 1.lHye-had~n.lovely-tlI!le about turers t.o place it OIl the mn~~et.,· 

The 



Fat Cattle Generally, 
Be~t 8e~ves1$8. 75, 

·aaGS ADVANCE 

High 

By MIL.DRED WHITE' 

about thI'8e hundred players anti ' !~m~mm~m~~m~~~~~ 
Copyright ... 1922, W"tern NowspapClr 

coaches In attendance. The Philip' Langdo'l looked doWll 
are being entertalned' in dusty road torlorh:ly. 

homes. The me~bers of the "And they expect me to stay In" 8 
were responsible in finding place like this all summer," he saId 

the teams and they are his dusky helper. 
alRo officlaUng during the tournament "11)'.011,· I suppose its all In a Ut& 
aR timers and scorers. tlmtl\ but It'",goll\g to be mighty. hard. 

Sheep and L.ambs III Moderate Supply Thc executive committee" of the Not a-decent 'honee In prospect,' nOt 8 

and Srack Dema/ld at Price. 15@l!Qo leit!:uo met In Wayne Saturday to cqmpa~lonable soul to take to. Why, 

Lower than Monday. 
palls' upon the eligibility and rank or this IS'" a ,wilderness," further COlD' 

, th(~ thirty-one bask~tball teams which ple.lne1J Phillp, "without one rose." 
"Gh, I dun'no," said bltl&: Jitke, 

"restful like, It seems to me, with 
tile road bllkln' III de heat, aD' 

Union Stock Yards, OmallR, March 8, 
1922. TUesday's reC!elpts of 7,200 cat
tle changoo-Iumds at prices -ve<y lU;. 

----tIe-d!lferenH'rom~-Monda;~ 

'ell On sale, light weights brought, $8.15. 

were to onter the contest. However, 
owing to epidemics of ufiu")n some 
of the schools. a few of the teams 

- - - - the..=ntesL bugs _Qllt ,,'-J1Ommin'. 

. Gotham/te. Take to Importation From 
L.ondon, Though It' Seema Rather' 

_~',--Q_hildrwb Pastime. 

Tlier:e's a new dance' stunt In-tOwi1; 
It's tb~ b"lIoon danee and It'. from 
~ear old London,'don't'you know. It' .. 
a bit ,ot ,all right, too. ' . 

A few nights \lgo It was IntrOduced 
at . the Uendezvous-one .of· Br'aad; 

~o.t exduslve "supper, clul;)s., 

Ma,der"Q "Tank.r8~' Are ~~~Ia!l/~d
fOr Added 'Weight Taken-'On. ' 

by the eosmen. ' 

Stflipll/,l': experts conUnue to argue 
regarding the. advantages of 011 fuel, 

••• a •••••• , I Qver ~olli. At pres_ent the QUel!1i10D 
'unl,tallrs 'sl~eDv Is (l~cYl!ylng the atteDUoji- ot med(eal -.-, 

men. (' 
The adverse eirect of 011 tuel UP9J1. 

such surfaces as steel, canvas. ,rope I 

otbel'--shlpplilg ,ft<leessorieS--cara- -
wl9,ely: known; shIps' doctof.s" ,are ~1!-._~ 
divided on tbe' questioD as to wJie~r -
It Is harmful or beneficial in Its e!\1ect 
upon ~a}lors, a, writer In Lonililll Tit- J 
Bits states. , " ',II" , 

-SuUors on oll·ted v~,,-"els ,a~~'I;!atter -
than those who work on 

Cow stuJr and feeders lOU leu Bt~~dy II) 1~h;-lthmmiTetd-;-'-pji=ce; 4'thhml"i""+-'m.'er<!d:~!,,'l1"Iy, easier. 
Quotations 

dlolce 

games. 
cup wlIl h_Ivol1 by J. H. 

to lho captain o~ the all North
"a~t Nebraska I.enm. which wl),1 be 
seleete,d. Morgan'" 1'oggery wuf ,=,,,,I~4'f~n,"v,, 

Woode" swords, umbrella rib dag: 
gel's. ami crossllo~s have .s.uppianted 
dummy rlfies 1\!!1 barrel. stave artil-' 
lery pl-eces that "-ere populariz~d by uPerhaps I did once;" 
the .w orIa ·war. ted. a pair of bn.l<ctbull shoes to the mall 

wno' makes tho. most scores 'tor his 

NIlTW}1'.--ESTRAY PONY 
Fehnmry 19, 1922, It Macl, 
about 800 pounds' weight 

Sword play, witn hickory rap!el's·alid "You went to the opera, Edna, when' 
flJagile crnte~cover --cutlasses seem 'to you were staying with the Vlntons. 
huve assel'ted a romantic appeal over Tell us about it." 
Infantry charges <lnd vocal "bing! Edna leaned back iUlmr10lIsl, •. 

The-vacant lot--I" no lODger talked as only Edna could 
- . I'-"atll - could not see Ernest from 

or a tin can infested -moor, _where sat, but raising her eyes to the 
Frankie and Johnny' WOUld' "do each above the mantel, she saw his 
otiler In' mortal combat as' Spaniard tion. • 

n. str-ny -- to my 
of Wayne, -and I 

ahle to find wl!<>...!s _".""c-=='--'-j-dl!s"8Af\'n",Qllltl .. let<r..nn'fh~IS_I_On ___ ._-c __ 

i$ notice for tIle loser to come, 
propol·ty, pay for fee,l and care 

Hnd Dutchmun" In the lowlands." ~lsie, came Into Edna's room agaIn. 
'1'here Is more reallsm'TIlth'e sword She was pale and a little sad, but very 

nch'et·t!slng an,d' remove his ant-

PllOne 221-

Through ,the busy days that .to!· than. In "the piStol, W.mi- ..which ·9ne sweec-and gentle.' 
lowed, snatche~ of song came to him; must say."Blng!" Bangl',' .Rock piles "You were wonderful tonight, dear," 
came, and Influenced IlIm to encout'· have become castles after the fashion she said, wlstflllly, as she kissed Edna. 
agement, or to ~ndnf!'ss. He sat up of the Arthurian legends and lance- "You don't try to be, but you are." 
nbruptly In his musings. FrOto the nrmed knights guard drawbridges of For a long time Edna sat staring at 
hough over Ills head came a loW' planks or old ,!loors over Imltation a Utle opal brooch'she had unfastened 
ody, a love song In actual 'j;0rds. 1l1p~ts.-Plttsburgh' Dispatch. _ frolil her .collar. 
Ip \oolmd .upwar(\,- A, nymph .ot Il- "Ernest didn't inean anything!' 

J'On flA f.f: AT lIY lf01lE sat smll!ng down at him from among One of- Great City's Tragedies. . She turned the brooch anO absently 
100'0" fll .. ngc, 3-hurnor ol1-..I'stoyel a the tree -branches, 'He stared, unbe- An old-time tragedy of the centrat wD.tched the play 01..colors in the)amp-

')t1tt'h~n lab)(" 2 conter tableS, oak l1evlng, but the maid smiled on: ~ Markets, PariS, has 'recalled by . light. '. 

perform the task In ahout three 
hours. -

Doctors are' flsklng-themselves: "is 
file fat a healthy fat, or an InjurlouB 

growth 1" If a liamtriOck 

bing nn<l boiling In. the world 
prevent a hole from appearing In" 1t; 
find If It eats through double.ply can
vas, What will oil fuel acpomplisb-in 
the case of human beings? 

''Tank"F'- hru>4s- ¥<>--_to!<iInliHl>ftt'---

FAMED FOR ITS MARASGHINO 

Dalmatian ,T-own, of Sebenico Really 
Has L.lttle Right,to Other 

Claims to Honorao(l:lr . 

Sebenice vainly boasts of being the 
Roman colony Sicuru, where Cladibs 

veterans,~ and $0 'styles 
. aililJ;iiKil-----

stood fariber 
SOl,ltl1, near Salona, at a spot still 
marked by Roman remnlJls. , 

It Is to be feared that Sebelll~ 
haa Ii sll!!ly Ignoble ol'ighi, says...tbe 
Manchester Guardian. The-----:name' is 
said to' be derived from a word that 
rnE'nns tlie fort from whence baudits 
watched the sea for Ships which they 
attacked and plundered. Tile little 
Dalmutlan pirates' fidr 'remalned quite 
unknowu until gj!icfed In the ea~. 
Middle age~ bxJ!llatian klngs-for-tllelr 
favorite residence. Apart trom"pG •.• 
session or a picturesque land·locked 

cathedral In the world 
I'ock(ll', oak 8ottetl'r 2 chllirs "Who' are asked at of a "Who would g1l-es's-'how lovely an 

:!b=~Cl"~l1'Ol\l'llW1l+.Ell;,~!UUt.-,----,----~,--h~:'=;~-;'---;';:';-::~~";;;'=~~";;~~+'=~;':=''';~~;;~-';'~~';:~;"';;;;f--!oJjn"'c-e-"r~ich"!'-''--''-'---\''''-'''t:!.c~"''-"':-:-'''''=-:?:=~---:-::-::-:'c~an be 'When tile light strikes Itl':;+-t~;;:~a~;~~tr;~JIi"Qi$ 
and me~and 
the -0FSinl, Se-
to distinction. 

poultry bought by' 

NEED 

The gIrl shook her head. made a poor living there overturning Then a new thought fiashed In her 
"Far from It," she replled.__ !!I)JlS and seiling .anything of eyes. 

prosy -scho<>l teaCher, and my sCI~O'>4-",llU"--'lIle might be able to finel illere- "Where Is that hideous purple 
being alsmlssed-for the lIummelO I Her nume wnS unknown, and fop gown?" • 
plwl'lng Il~il' vacation. I "It up In this nearly half a. century she was merely . She stood up before the mirror aDd 
trlfi becau~' It Is cool, and If you will called "Princess." Fifty years ago It held up the despised gown. 
go away I'll CQmG down. I've been 'va~ fashionable for persons of high "It's fearfully unbecoming. I don't 
waiting In the hope that you would society in Paris to pass a !'Iotous night Ilke to make a fright of myself, 
go. Are -you stationary?" In the cafes and stalls of the market. for Elsie's sake-I" 

:t;ier sauciness charmed him, her On ,one O<!caslon a fasblonable woman, In the morning Edna ellperlmented 
!QUiblng eyes dared him, her curving one ot a gay" party, was robbed of with her hair. 
lips were:he knew n<I/N, just made for money and jewels, persumably by her Eisle met her In the hall. "Why, 
smlllug aDd Mng. "I will not go," he escort. Left penniless. she' refuse.d, Edna I You don't' look like yourself 
said decidedly, "unt1l you-. sing-' for_reas.ons eRslly surmisable,-to cOIll- with your haIr' all over your ears and 
me." "I' Wltll her husband or her down to your ~yes. It doesn't sait you, 

The gll'l Mnsldered him 81dewlae, eentral France. Instead she dear." 
and tIlen tlown tu them from the hill employment and gradually fell "But it's the latest style. The Mor-
t lie f d pov,er1;y. She got her n!~- timer girls liave adopted It." . 
'~!l,::~'l~';~nii~~~n~~ i~a: .;:: ~nd owing to her Invariable h1>brt, "oli, those MOrtimer girls I" Elsie 
Ilng~red, , Rsi<eu about her former Ule, of echoed with scorn.' "But what Is-thls 

"Do not ne alarmed," .s'nid_.tlle : "Ask no question a: r am a gown'( I haven't s~en it before." 
in th{f tree,! "tha.t 1$ merely LI !tlrldrajCcj~"~i~,;'oo; fl'On~ far country." i'You'll see it'again," lauglied Edna. 
sInging, She's Lem Huskins' wife." "I'm goIng to give it an airing." f 

"It added, thJl..'g1rJ, "!ll!nrd.,tb.llre." A.t breakfast. Edna talke'U)ers~el!t----l-- .. ~~~~~.-"'.::"-".'.~.,.,.;___; "~T._,,'-·""""·' 1y of ~I-rs~':: ·Fai-Orl~ -a,. -rather over-
'Pjl111p--forgot-I!ls own 'sui'pffse. dressed member of the Amethyst club, 

that's an a,vful place dlvelling 011 every detail of her -cos· 
tum,!'. Ernest retired behind his news
paper. 

"Your frte.nd seems sllaH-ow 
commonplace on closer acquaintance,ll 
he confided to Elsie., afterward. 

HoweVeF;=-JiY -seme- peeple--Bebenle<>--
will always be held in high honor 
for being the place where. tbey--make-· ' 
maraschino, an Insidious t1quor dis
tlUed from small black cherries. 

n The Wrong Saint 
Ch!1dhood's propensity for getting 

-names mixed was well lIlustrat~a n 
Sunday morning or two ago when 
little Richard, on the way to Sunday 
sctlool with his mother and sister, 
met another lItt1e~' b-iiy affilcted with 
St. Vitus' dance. , • 

Ricbard was deeply impre~sed by 
the Incident and asked his mother 
what was tne matter with the II.ttle 
boy. ,- ---

"Poor child." the 8ymp~thet1c moth
er replIed. "He has St. Vitus's dance." 

BaCk at MUle, Rfenard rusliea IIi to 
tell hls"fathel' of the Incidents of the 
morning and clofo1.ed with the re~ 
maik=:-~" ~ - - -- -----~ 

"And-and":"aDd' l\'e saw n poor Ut~ 
tie boy wl)o' Jerked all over. He' had ' 
the Rltcomb Riley." 

. CYiiTy Fat GirTs in His ~cmrc •• 
"I have found one employer" wllose 

'bug' ilL hiring .folks for .hIs __ .officc-ls 
worse than idea against, bobbed 

suit. -and 
rounded Colonial plllars 

smnll·paned glass partitious 
Inclose the perch as eillc~louSIY 

UBut sh~ t~'t shaUow or common-

place," Elsie inSisted, lO3:-~~V';;'~::;;''!;i ~~!~:~~!;:~,~h~~~:~~~!~:.~~~~i~:::-:: tliu-t- YOUOOl~tlte- b y-ou-a-g -\\'-t)lftttIt-who--wft"lt -weary-5'il'lth 

.Ils.,though It had been built that way 
In the heglnnlull. In the summeftlfese 

'o,,,,,,.,.,./.are IIftell oUtLEnymg t!!e_ll.'l.tcll. a~ 
b~f.o(~.-The -De.slgner. 

Canada Pushing H~ney In~.try. 
It Is expeetc(l. that Ot;ltnr~o'Fi lHm~y 

crop next .enson Will be matketeu' 
largely on the. co-operative system, 

result of tbe activities of the' 
appointed recently. by the 

KeeP.efs' . associatiQn, and 
as,;lsjoan' .ce ot ,tll'" OntariO 

I ""v,,,,liill"nt. l,'l1e honey will bEo, llraiied 
a registered hrand for tbe 
ot consninet:8. _ Ef!~J~. 

Restaurant •• 
Pt'lll:(f'-W1IlliIIanllle,tJi':lc'c-F.~~iif~li-~';officers who served In 

! the wfir} acqul-rea' In 
a ta.ste fOl" frogs' legS ana 
-- unknown. to Lomlon 

they -

her. bunting work ...... 
"Pel'haps/' be answered, IndUl'eren1· "And whnt's tbat?" 

ly. . "He won't hire anyone-male or fe .. 
The dny came -for Edna's deparlure. male-unless he has a fat, healthy, 
"It's lonesQme to see you packing," well· fed, wel1·cared~for look. I "me 

to We. girl who lets AppliclUlts 
·Ellsie; "'!--'wlslt--;you -hadn't to see tile boss. She wall feal s"teet 

promised tile Pe!I'rsons. ·But 'and Itlnd and she told me I mlgh~ as 
the niftiest thing on the train In that In. I asked her why, 'and, 
hat and suit. And, Edna. do put up to me that I waS :too 
your hall'-the- old way. I've just -delicate- looking. This girl 
tbut toy cousin, Gordon Fletcher, I~ It Is just beeanse he Is knqwn 
,jtaylng at the very next hOU8~ to tbe as nn old tightwad nnd Is selflsh, ~nd 
Pearsons. He- 19 a lion, amf I he doesn't want It said of hiD! tfbat 
you to look your beRt. And, I£dna, thnt even his office people look pinched ,and 
purplll thing you've been wel,lrlng 8Q pale and \U-trelit,ed."-New"York aun. , 
much..,.lt's handsome. But It docsjl't 
suit you. Do put It aBlde--and thai 
Russia': "iouse with the broad .trlpes' 
You're 80 beautiful. at 1~ur 

"I must, ElSie, denr. The 
nre 'mecflng me." -. '-

"Well, It's been Ilke a bit of Maven 
havIng you here. I love to t>nt@r't.ln.·ji·:'·"'~:~,.~~'~:~::'-!l-:~:--=":':-::':='~7-= 
llut ;~It IltlS:been- tlwF<learest-of 
all. You are alwny." .0 ~nseUI8h, Ed· 

1 lUi." . I 

"I've had a 


